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Wednesday blues
It's Weclnelda.f afternoon and you, tyQIcal
VAH _ployee, baYe been IIWna at that datil
of yOWl for boUII on end, and there are
houri on end yet to come betore you can 10
home. 80 you. daydream, you shuftle II1Id
poke at .,apeD tor a while, you work In
apurtI, you vlltt the nIIotroom 0118 more time
than II lUIly necaary. and atI1l Wedneeday
akma 10 IIowly. You call104llCko to

m..

....P tor a wbDe.
.
What It the 1M Judpnent should riDl out
rilht now? YO\l'll be froun at that deak for

alI

eteIpi&J' - tal'll atop, you'll atop, zilch.
1M ...-.cl II juat a memory\ fait flldlnllo
and Ileat weeked a dim hope, and today Is
the bump ot the ·-.It - it', all downhill to
Friday. It Friday ever coma, of course.

thin.

The ftIIer
in HIIe are ~nl you by
becau. you ' pend all your time at wort.

lUlIlt?

. ..... ...

You, ~ employee thai YOIl
are, apend . . than one bour out of five at
wort - mainly becauIe VAH II uncommonly
aeneroua .. to ita employ_ (we won't diacWIII
your aalarJ at tb1a time).
. JuIt bow teMrolll tb1a in&tibatlon ii, timewi8e, II euy to fiaure. There are 8670 houra
in a year, and It you worked 40 houra a week
few IIlI 'weeD, and God knoWi you don't
you would have worked only 2080 houra, or
lea than • quarter of the time. Actually, you
need wor!! muCh 1. . thII1I that, II1Id aim '"
paid.

Wrona.

You're

liven 16 paid b~ eICh , . . or

192 wortina boun, u well. bein, .._tied
to 10 days holiday each year, or 80 hoaD.
Not feelinI well? You bne 10 . , .

**

leave each year (another 80 boun) • , . . ..
II days extended lick lea" tot eICh , . . •
tb1a inaUtutiOll.
Th_ are the beneftta. 'lbtD .........
8dYll1\tqa taken - the cl.ytyou 1IIIft~
leave uy, or ltay that extra bait
.
lunch, or indulte In corr. breUa IDCl
away put.ieI and welcome aboIId . . . . .
thOle amatmaa partiea - ....
recorded on time carda. 80 _'II .....
COIII8I'Yatively, that lOme 150 bouat a
_
10 indulpd. You feel entiUed to . . . ....
houra, and no doubt take thea "- ....... , .
should, for your peace of miIlIl.
'
. Thill, of a potential 2080 hOllll ~
,pend at yoqr deIk (or broom, or
.
or cub . . .), you De.t oaIJ"
while dill beina paid for the
Ii42.
.
you need to IIpI!Il.d oaq 18....,..
time actually wortiq - or, . . . to . . . .
CODllrvatiYe lide, only 0118 . . . . oat fII
One filth of a year II ten aD\Ia ball ...... or
78 days, ot 1. . than two _ a baII . . . . of coune that Is round the clock. but
10 bad, now Is it?
Wftl,
much for the quaatlty of , _
time at VAR The quality
tbal tUM now that', • whole nutller . . . of fIIIlor, rather, bucket of pita.
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the Scottsboro boys
'yesterday and today

UAIl

Free U, other SGA programs to start
With the &ettle.ment of the SOA-Administration conflict over the procedure for allocating student activity fees, SOA autonomous
boards, which have been shut down in protest
for over six months, will once again resume
operations.
Altho ugh the resumption of SO student
a.:tivities is dependent upon final approval
of the SGA budget by the UAH Finance
Committee and President BerVamin B. Gra·
yes, SOA Vice-President Bruce Linn estimated that within three weeks student programs will again be in ' full
·ng.
SOA program chairpersons of the Film
and
Series, Entertainment Series, Symp06i
Lecture Series, and the Free University are
tentatively planning ac 'vities for the remain- '
ing two quarters of the fiscal year.
The ~mposium and Lecture Series, the

BecaU&e of the relatively Jate start in book.
ing engagements
. Peterson stated that the
options for speakers are limited.
"One such casualty of limited options is
Lily Tomlin, whom we had hoped to book
fo r Spring~ t. Howeve, due to a televiSIOn
obligation, she is unavailable," ~d Ms. Feu-r·
son.
Entertainment Series Olalrperson [)avid
Milly is n gotiating with an off-campus promoter to do joint shoWl featuring big-name
bands a Milton Frank 8:adium, in addition
to the small concerts and dances he in tends
to hold at the UAH Student Union .

largest of the SGA programs with an e.xpected allocation of $8,600, plans to feature
three speakers - one for spring quarter, one
for summer quarter, and one tor Springtest.
Symposium Olairperson Ms. Lynn Peterson, said that this ye.a's Symposium Series
will be characterized by "a movement away
from the low c06t lesser known speakers
who hava not drawn owds in the past."
There will be a concerted effo to feature
more well-known speakers, although this will
mean fewer speakers, she added.
Although no contracts with speakers have
been signed, Ms. Peterson stated that tenta·
tive considerations include newspaper colum·
nist Jack Andenon, leading con&ervative Bill
Buckley, comedilUll Oleech and Chong, CBS
anchorman Walter Cronkite, and comedian
Jonathan ~ mters.

,

"

Milly estimates that the fint concert will
be scheduled ten days after the SO budget
is finally approved .
Poaaible bands to be feat ured in the Enter·
tainment Series include Mountain, David and
the Giants, and Brotherhood, he said.
For Springtest Milly expects to bring sev·
eral bil bands and alao pIanI to hold a Blue
Grua and Folk Feltival, which will include
re8ional profeuional talent.
The lint film lCbeduled in the Film Series,
chaired by Gene Myers, iI "Harold and
Maude," the ,tory of a young man who falls
in love with an acing woman. It is to be
mown on April 20.
Myen alao hopes to book a Betty Hoop
movie for the ame date.
About 15 to 20 movies are to be brought
to UAI{ within the next two quarters, said
Myen.
.
"I hope to move away from saturating
the IBM with loreip filma," he said. The
only forei&n ftlm that Myen plana to bring is
Frederic:o FellinI', "9atyricon."
Ilurint ~1f4IIt Myen Mid that he will
mow around five movies, "two of which will
pnlbably be MIIn Brothers cJaaics.
Movil!I under comideration to round out
the yesr include "9auchtemouse-6", "Fritz
the eat", "The Godfather", and " Dr. Zhiv·
aeo", Myera Mid.
'!be Free University will begin its spring
term around ApriJ 8, offering 24 free, non·
credit COursel and will run through the sum·
mer quarter, said Free U Director Chris
'fiout.
Four new COUllS lin! to be offered in the
~ U curriculum - eelf-raIization, organic
pniening, modem ballet, and 'tagecraft.
Other ,pring' counes are beginning guitar,
intermediate I\Iitar, meditation, motorcycle
theory and maintenance, motorcycle hand·
ling and ..tety, karate, fencing, spelunking,
poetry writing, candlemaking. yoga, photography, environ men
awareness, and Baha'i
faith .
Free University palters detailing courses.
meetinl dates, times and places wiU be avail·
able in the SOA office and around the com·
munity a few days before the beginning of
the Free U.
.
'!be SGA University Playhouse, the only
SOA program that opetated during the shut·
down of prOjll1Ull8, Iuu acheduJed the musical
"Darnel at Sea" during the Springtest, accor·
dIIng to Univenity Playhouse chairperson Pete

Brassa1e.
The musical will be at the UAH Student
Union on May 9,lO,l ~ , and 12ar-Je stated that p\anI were not yet
definite for the IUJIIIIIer q~ activitiel of
UniYeDity ~, Iince be was stepping
down .. the cI!aIrpenon at the end of this

Ho_,.

QUmter.

Rated that the Playhquse had
tentatively ICbeduIed a _ _ mmlcal.

activities develop for
May SpringIest

Max ~eiJcher's " The Betty Boop ScandalJ
o 1974", a 19 301 n ostalgia film revival, ill

planned for the SprlngCeat.

Pl.w are underway to hold the fourth
IIInual ~rincteat at UAH on 'l1l1lJ1day, May
9 throuab Ihnday, May 12.
The total cost of this year', Sprincfeat is
est imated by. an SGA I.egialator to run near
510,000, "with $8600 of this total absorbed
by SGA programa.
At present detaUs concerning May Sprin gfest are , ketchy. The following is a summary
of the tentative schedule:
On Thursday SpringCest activities will begin
with a brown bag party at the Student Union
patio. Playing at the party will be the Univer·
Iity ~mphony Brass .
Afterwaros, UAH dance instructor Deann ~
Collins will lead her studen ts in a dance concert in the Recital Hall of the Humanities
Building. Associate professor of art Jeff
Bayer will exhibit art by UAH students, in
addition to the booths and comme.rcial exhibits set up by local clubs.
b the afternoon, Film Seri-es ChaJrpenon
Gene Myers will show ftIms in the Student
Union multi-purpose rOQ.m,
d the soccer
team will play one of its two exhibition matches.
Tournaments in all areas - tennis, volleyball, table tennis, bridge, ch
- will be held
every day except l:Unday under t he supervision of Athletic Director Dennis Killips. All
members of the UAH community may participate freely.
Thursday night the Univemty P1ayhOUJe
will present the musical "Dames at Sea," un: ,
der the direction of Ms. Vivienne Atkins. "be

play will run every night in the Student Union.
On Friday, the Entertainment Series, chaired by David Milly, will OI'Iente leve ral folk
and rock blnda and 'pocuor a Blue GrMI and
FoI.k Festival IMa will feature local , profeu·
10 18I talent.
The art show and sporta tournament. will
continue in addit on to the Chamber of Commerce meeting, the Acade c Honon Day
Luncheon, and the OAA reception for grad·
uates and th i.r spoUJea.
On Saturday, the U H soccer team will
play its second exhibition match, followed
by bi ycl r&.cel, tournaments, ch ild ren's contests, and a lashion .how.
Films will be shown
the Student Union,
and rock bands will be featured by the Enter·
tainment Series througllout the day IJehind
the Humanities Building.
That nigllt Symposium and Lecture Series
Chairperson Lynn Peterson will bring a topname speaker or comedian. The most likely
possibilities are Jonathan Winters, Cbeech and
Otong, or David Frye. said Ms. Peterson.
Sprin gCest activities will end on &mday ,
May 12 with the HuntlviUe Symphony giving
its ann ual " Pops in the Park " concert, foll ow·
ed by the finaJ performance of "Dames at
Sea~ "

Director of Student M oon Dr. James Moebes ill coordinating SpringCest activities with
the usistance of students, faculty and .WI.
Any inquiries should be "rected t~ the Office
of Student Affaira in Morton HaJJ.

S GA I eg ;slatur e
passes

bud get

Under the SG -administration compromise
the SGA legislature palled It. budget for the
remaining two qwlnen of the 74 fiacal year.
The budget was then submitted to and approved by the Union Board, and ill effective
upon further approval by the UAH Finance
Committee and President Benjamin Graves.
exponent', budget of 14,000 has abo been
approved by the Union '3oud and has been
forwaroed to the Finance Committee. Under
the new compromise. uporumt is no longer
financially asaoclated with the SGA, and in
tact operates as a mmi·SGA in that it follows
the same budgeting procedures u SGA.
Monies allocated to the SGA pro~ are
as follows:
SGA Ad ministration
.
$6175.00
Symposium and Lect ure Series
8500.00
&tertainment Series
( 500.00
Film Series
3700.00
Studen t Services
1642.00
Free Univemity
700.00
Birth Control Info. Center
200.00
Oubs·
1000.ltO
Miscellaneous·
2643.00
Total Request
$29,060.00
• All clubs that have not yet been funded
by the Union Board in the past year must
come to the SGA for allocations. The $t,()()()
is placed in reserve to cover the expected bud·
ge requests from th.ese clubs.
··The miscellaneous allocation ill si.miJar
to an unaI10cated amount and wiD' be uaeP to
cover unforeseen expe!llieS.

~t, WedDeeday, MarCh 2'7, 19'74

hea vy .workload ahead
for SGA legislators
One of the moo diflicult tub eYer for the
already weuy SGA legialature lies ahe8li, uys
SGA Vice Pralident Bruce Uno.
To meet it.' obliptions contained in the
recent SGA-edministnltion compromise, the
SGA Legislature must revile it. constitution
and let up financiaJ procedures to insure fia.
cal JMponalbility for BGA-related prognuns.
This w~ wiD be done by a constituuOlJJli
revision c.ommittee which is expected to be
appointed by BGA Prelident Tom Dial tonight at the SGA legialature meeting, linn
said.
. Linn outlined the procedure for constitutions l revision : " Once the CODlltitutiOnai revision committee is formed.. it wiD review the
SGA constitutioo and wiD abo make recom- mendati ons to the IegiIlature concenung propoeed chaDl8. The legillature will then vote
00 its recommendations. Once the chanees
are approved by the legislature, the reviad
constitution wiD be . ubmitted to the student
body in a reIerendum, 'probably during the
aeneral e1ectiOlll in May ."
Until final acceptance of the constitutional
revisiona in May, SGA Pl'eIjdent Tom Dial
stat.-d that new procedurea for inauring fiscal
rsponsibility of student programs should be
temporuil), adopted.
Ai the SGA meeting toDi&bt, it ill expected
that! NaI wiD pro}lOie fJII! eatatjlisbmen~ gf an'
~terim propam committee.
•.

This collllllitUe will have powen to approval over all requilitiODl by autonomoua Ix>lid chai:rpersonJ and will help to insure filcal
responlibility, Dial aaid.
linn ill oppc.ed to, the plan, calling it
" outPlbt cemonbip reminiscent of 1Idnunistrative attempU in the ~ ..
linn indicated that be prefen that the legIslature require all requiliUonl by autonomous
board chairpenoGl to be co-cilJled by an SGA
repreaentatiYe.
Thia repreRDtat;iye would have to sign u
well _ obtain a copy of any requisition presented to him, linn said. The copy would
be placed in BGA files.
An entirely neY; area of SGA responsibility,
stated Legislator Lynn PeteDon. is usociated
with the SGA's po_ to allocate state funds
to C8IIlmll clw..
IInce the clubs wiD be using atate funds,
the legisIa1ure must make sure that the clubs
follow state Ia_ in financial matters," she

aid.

To do thiI, the IId.ded. the SGA must let
up procedures for monitoring all club acc-·
unt.. With full --ooperation from Dr. James
Moebes, director of student affairs, SGA will
soon inform clubs of their responaibilitiel witb
state fund «count. and wiD be requested to
clOle their private fund acc.o ont. immediately.
Once allocated sWdent .,:tivity fees, maintaining,a"priYaSe ~t ~ IPinIi state ~.

- __ w_. __-__- ____________
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....... . /h 1iI der.on Ho,*' (uWN Mnw or 1M UAH
u rI abOCH! II /he lS4.year-old chapel Neently mouN 10 .UAH. A/ , .... I "See e ~ below
Day Care 04.nr,r. Bo /h . /rlle /Ilre. are Il ndel'fO/III u/en.llle Nnouallona.
./or •
.

who will pay for
The queatlon ot who Ia to pay for the 134·
yeIII'Old chapel
IIIht to UAH in mid.Janu·
at)' II atill undecided .
The chapel, located between Morton Hall
IIId the Student Union. iI undertroinll exte .
ave renovationa under the direction of AH
aaociat.e
prohior. ~ft Bayer.
RenOfttiOll8 are expected to be completed
in early April, Rated &yer. IIId to date ex·
peDIM have totalled approximately $10.000
of which atOlmd $2.1500 _ apeDt on mov·
inll the chapel to UAH.
In III Intemew with u PO""'; lut September both UAH PreUdent BeI\lamIn B. Gravel
IIId PwaideDtial AlliataDt Jack Pbillipe atated
that the ~or drawback In relocaUni IIId
renovatina the chapel _
financial . Bo
men aI.Jo Rated that there _
no Intention
of lllini ltate fundi to tlDaDce the chapel
project.
At that be a $1.000 lIIonymoua donation

:.::e:~~~forO:;=:
eant ftnaoc:Ial contributioaa h_ been 1ICUl'ed.

chapel uncertain

takinl down traffic llaM. IIId num~UI wirea.
'Ibla meIIIt III inc~ expenae In moving
coate over the .pecitled amount In the IiFed
contract .
tIid
For • month the chapel remained ()II
e
th
i~ limit. wbIle Univenity ~
Aaent C. O. W'dliamIllld the iIIOftr oeao--with Huntlville Uti1iliel concerning the extra
COlt .
.....••u Dow
In ~ to theunexpected_,
•
die indicated that if the chapel _ not mmed
to UAH under the IPIIdfted contract coadJtlona. the university admIDIatratioa willIn,
to file suit qabut the moNI'.
'DIe probIaD _ flIIaIIJ nMl. ed when the
HuntaYlBe UtIllUII decided to cbawa oaly
OIle IhIId 01 the ntWar COlt
ta\dn, down
the wiNI, and thIa . . . . . _ abIorbed by

for

d

the mover, nated wnuaa..
The chapel arrived at UAH on January 17
IIId _
located between Morton Hall and
the Student Union - a lite determined by
lI'ChIt.ec:t .IoneI. ~If Bayer, IIId levera! uni·
venity oftleia1l. accOIdiDa to Mr. Bayer,
PrwlOUlly the mOlt oftal mentioned lite
lor the ~ _ _ _ to the Revolutionary
Orneyard behind Mort.on Hall. but accordinc
to Ik. On , the pI8cIDa 01 the chapel nearer
to the araYll)'U'd would haft deRroyed sevplII
a-. an.. alia .aid that the I~ti on would
haft hidden the cbape\ from full VIew.
Work on
01 the chapel began
...... the ~ 01 Mr. hff Bayer, who
ioIJcitecl YOluatiler beIp from ,tuden . To
cia.. be ..umet. that 4,000 yolunteer man
boun baN bam put In on renQIII tion .

renovation

J

.

ay. care c.enter opens une

However, durinc the put !lYe monh uoAfter a Ilia month c:lelay aod a Ilrit.c:h In
und • •000 In ltate fImdI baa been Ip8IIt on
locations, the UAH Pre Ii:booI Leunin, (M,.
the cbapel.
.
t.er day cue fIdll~ baa been lCheduled to
To cower the. COIta UAH Vlce-Pralkient
open .luna 1, aecorcIiDI to UAH oltkiala.
.Ioeeph Dowdle ,t:ated tlW the IIIliftDtty is
'DIe ceater
2 to 15 yeu-oId chlldJen of
..tinl a pmt from the State Bicentennial
• UAH ,tudentl, facu\~ and ItaIf wW be 10ColllJlliallon IIId is alIo contlnuq to aolicit
cated In the- ~ HouM on Holm.
private donationa.
AYellue. once campuI police beadquarten.
The Huntlrille Art Mu.am II s-Yin, for
'lbe aervIce wW operate weekda,. from 8
the inIIde renovation materiall, ,lated Mr.
a.m. to 15 p.m. and wW be atafIed with two
t.cbet'a aIdea. a houaekeeper-cook. and two
Bayer.
Once renovationa are compietle,laid 11ayar.
certifted t.cben to prcmde a "eamin& lllvirthe Huntmlle Art ~ will - the cbap6
~t," Aid ceater director Owl.. Map\eI,
• a tempclnry badquuten aod 1ater • III
alIo dinlctor of UAH houliDg.
~unct pllery.
"We don't wmt to inati1l a atrictly educatThe idea to relocate the chapel heN on tbP
ional ~ atmoapbere for the chlldnm but we
UAH campus pI'OII(*d by local an:hipIaq on hiriII, t.cben who identify with the
teet aod biItoricaI ~ HarvIe JODeI
pbllOllOPily that leaminI ean be fun. The
to PrelideDt ~ a yeauF· .JODeI uncbildren.. t.rniD& eltperience while at the
IJIICOftn!d the cbun:h, IIId be felt it would be
ceuter Ihoald be jUlt • -m,tuI u their
a delirable addition to the campua, Itated
parenti and I tint it wW be with tbiI ~
Onvea.
of center."
The univenity admiDlab'atioa IIIIIOUDCf!d
'DIe ..... ~ at the center for cbildJen
ita decision to relocate the cbape\, dooated to
will be educaUoaa\ actiYilieiln the momtng,
'JAH by .... Frank BeDdalJ of Hue\ Gr_,
a noon llUlCh catered b~ the UIlH cafeteria,
In earl,. December. at wtDcb U-. contract
and lI'CNaIion IIId - ' In-the afternoon. A
Aped by the Uni·
-m, and aftemooa --=t wW be prorided.
with a ocal mover \lenity.
1ludeDta, facu\~ and Raft parente ean DOW
!JIortly a1'tenrmia, the JI!Oftf obtained
repter their c:bildren ,far aaroIlment In the
movlnc pennit that lilted the beiIbt of the
c:enter thIa 1UIIIIIIer. 0Ipacity is 40 children
cbapeI aevera\ feet below ita actual heilbt.
.lIId if it iI DOt Jacbed by eady ~ the faci!·
At the outakirta of the city limita the moveiliel ~ will be
u.~. .
ment of the cbapel delayed when ~ ...~.......Ho
~w89er, (JAH ofJk:iala are ~I!t t.bI!.~ • •.
-J .... WiIf~WI
~uiifv~ in
-d!'4iMc' *bet the b"i'di pl . . tooJall
the f.n term.
~ to-be moved througb the city limite without
peg!! <4

for

......,..&0

1

'I1Ie enzoUmmt tee. are lilt at $70 a month
lor IuIItI_ . . . . (WtIekda,.. 8 a.m. to 5
p.m) IIId t3I5 lor pM ~ (wwkdaya, only
momln, or aftImooo boun). An enrollment
plan to accomodUe atudeotl with Tueaday·
'lbunclay, Monday.WedDeIday, or M~nday·
Wem-Iay.FrIday c:Iua ICbedules ia bemg d~
velOlNlll .
Maplel baa future pima for the center.
"We'll IOOD be aeWDI up a pro&ram for baby·
littlnl at nilbtl and OIl weekendl at the center
for .tudent. lacul~ aod ataff childre~," he
aaid IIId another plan of Maples whIch he
~y calli a "pipedream" is an infant day
care center for cbildmI UDder two yean oI~.
"1bere', a peat demand lor ,ucb a aemce
and I'm lookinIlnto it. though it" along way
from bec01Dinl tMli~." be aaid.
1be 8andenon Howe, the center'. r~ture
location. Ia undelFlng elttenaive renovations.
New beating, cooling IIId p1umblnll ayateOll
are beinI inIIalled In the two atory house,
alOlll with carpeting, l*Ielinl and new pa.
Int.
.nal
'DIe preaent location _
not the orilll
lite fO" the center, the Noojiu hOUR. a colon·
ia\ manaIon 011 22 _
of land D.... Butler
IIF Bcbool _ picIIed • the oriIInal SIte.
Yat biIb ~ovatioo COI&I fonled ofticia\l to
move plana to the 8Iadeaon Holl88l11d de~ay
center openinI after two cance1led operong
liaIt mid-October and December 4. the

·....

~JI1.~~. ,~u:ty
mel .... " I'MIlMI1! _ dieppniPtillf, I\81d
Dr. M~~""-plUmfng. n

exponeDt, Wed.-day, March 27, 1

."'"" "=-

summer spl; t sessIon rejected;
may come next year
A r.culty Senate bill req~1! that ",pUt
achedukld Ile81Jlnlng with
'WDJDer 19'7." for thOle cleputmenta whOle
facultls 10 cbOOM bu been turned do
by
Dean of r.culty Dr. JameI Homer.
A .pUt 1WIl/II_ ~on, In operation at mOlt
~or unlYlllli~: cOllliata of two live week
tInDI durin, WIlICII c~ meet two houn per
d~daY' per week.
It o~ to a "pand lCaIe" uni·
venlty wide chan8e to .pllt .ummer __lona,
callina It "not meil&ed."
"Illave no 1nd1cati0ftJ tbat .tudentl or fac·
ulty favor lucb a _ . and feel that a nur:. ber
of queatiOlll concernm, acbedulln.. bWIn ..
atudent intereat, and fellatrailon n8l'd to be
anawered before aucb a move can be made. "
Horn.'. rejection of the Faculty Senate
blJI tempcnriJy IItopped a movement toW/IIIU
a ,pi It aummer .--on wiUlln the Humanltls
and Behavioral Sclj!ncs School (HA8S).
~ . .Ion O. Rogen, Dean of Humanities and
8ehaviotal Sciencs, llII'etlI with Homer that
more Information conceming atudent intereat
and the "logiIticl" of Implementing a ,um.mer
lIIlIIion . bould be IIthered.
However, Rogera expectl that a split tum·
mer aeuion will be implemented next year,
"due to the apparen t deaire of the facul">' ."
The movement to a Bummer split _Ion in
IUIIUIIer ~OI)I be

HA88 pined momentum when Dean Rogen
appointed a School Committee on Schedullnl~
conaWln, of MI. Carolyn White (Chairpenon ,
Dr. Donald Tarter, Dr. Robert 0' eIII, an
Dr. Harry Engle.
In the committee report on 'pllt aummer
aeuion, It recommended that IIi ".ummer
schedule M It ~tJy ex1lta be d~ed
all.oIether," and replaced by a .plit IUrnmer
_ron beginning ,ummer, 1974.
The report Rated that with the propoaed
.pllt l ummer achedul , "enrollment In .ummer
acbool mould Increaae .uhltantWly.
Curr·
entJy the . ummer _ion dOlll not coincide
with the academic acbeduls of other univer·
&Itiea or with the local public achool Iy.tem
wh:Ich .uppliea the University with a larc.e
number or .Ludenta."
It further Rated that the split .ummer 181.lon would provide t he faculty with an op~
ortunity to devote time to research and cou·
ne preparation and would remove a current
penalty on depertm tal chalrpo:l'IOna by all·
owln~ them reaearcll tim .
Thll co mlttee's evaluationa, coupled with
a department chairperson 'K d.ilClOIuraJ that
Dean Homer would not oppoae convelllion
to a spilt summer _ion, prompted Dr. Ro·
lien to direct department chairpel'lOnJ to sub-

It lets you "speak" to your calculator with total consistency, beCause
it leis you load data Into a 4-Reoister Stack. This means: (I) you illways
enter and process your data the same way. no matter what your problem:
(2) you don't have to re-ilnter data: (3j youun see al/ intermediate data
anytime.
.
Our HP·45 is _ of two pre·procr_med Kientlfic pocIceI4ized
~ calc:ulatora with this key. That'.s one reason it's the most powerful pre· programmed pocket-slzed scientific computer calculator. Here
are three of many others:
I. II's pre-programmed to handle 44 arithmetic. trigonometric and
logarithmic functions and data manipulation oper tions beyond the
basic lour (+. -. x, +l.
2. It Ie.! you store nine constants in Its nine Addressable Memory
Registers, and it gives you a " Last X" Register for error correction or
multiple operations on the same number
3. lt disptays up to 10 si~nilicant digits In either fixed-decimat or
scientific notation and automatically positions the decimal point through·
out Its 2QO.decade range.
Our HP·3S is the ott-.I "andles 2.2 functions. has one Addressable
Memory Register and also displays up to 10 digits in either fixed-<lecimal
or scientific notation. II's the second most powerful pre· programmed
po.;ket-sized scientific <:omputer calculator.
Both of these exceptional instruments are on di!iPlay now. If you·re
lOOking lor unprecedented calculating capacity for your money. by all
means see and tesl them.

BOOK NOOK
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mit t wo achedulel for the .ummer quarter ooe tor the .tandard .ummer quarter and one
for the propoaed .pl' .ummer _Ion.
The .pllt tellllion achedulea were t med liver
to MI. Carolyn White, who WM to evaluate the
acheduls to determine the teuabIJIty of the
School of IU, '3 to •• ummer .pllt _ i.o n.
Her final recommendation to Dean Ro,
stated that not only WBI it feaalble but alao
"generally dslrable" to convert to two IIv~
week _iona.
Upon receiving MI. White'. recommendationa, Dean Roaen phoned Dean Home, who
stated that he Iwf been millnterprl'ted and
had never Indicated tNt .. htoed conversion
to .pUt IeIIIon In HABScould be mMie.
Horner statt>d !hat certain queationl con·
cernlng atudent Interst and procecJur. mUit
be anawered before .uch a COII\'ehlon could
be llUIde.
Currently, the only reqUHt for split _
10lIl to be conaldered are propoala baaed on
individual COUflell, according to Dean Homer.
In the meantime, It it expected that the
HABS faculty memben w\U conduct a stud·
ent SUlVBy to determine the extent 01 IUpport
for split summer _ion tor 1976.

'0

Lat October UAH .,ud.nll tfIGI'CMd
Medl«Nt Hell to /1I'Otat to 'M BtMrd 01 nww. _'IIY tIwrw tIN ....fj'w.m.llt
01. Union Boord by the A dmin ~'ra' ion to ~"'IH''''' t , .... 77tt. _ 1M (Wt IIIdI prolat III tM "Wory 01 tllflJtMrd.

policy will work, says negotiators
(Continued from

Pace 1)

nit!cantly more autonomy than in the previous procedure the SOA oppoeed. In the
now deJ-..uw:t arrangement. the legislature was
completely removed from the budtetary proct'SS.
All SO
programs . ubmitted !.heir
budgell separately an directly to the Union
Board. SOA input was limited to o ne member
on !.he 12·penon board.
exponent is annually I\lUUlwecl t6000 for
its program and l ubmita Ita budce to the
Union Board. No budget cbanaee IU,y be ar·
bitrariJy made without ita conaent.
The remaining amount of the $80,000 EoeJ
to!.he nion Boel'd to allocate to remaininc
student programs (Cultural 8eriea, day care,
intramural and intercoUegiate athletics, cheer·
leaders, host·hostesses, Villqe !Inters).
The Union Board may ntqu.t chan,.. in
!.he SGA budget by submiit1n8 Ulem to the
legislature or it may approve the bud,at and
it on to !.he univenity Finance Commit.tee. It after the legisiature'l COIlIideration of
Ule board 's requests, an im~ is reached, a
negotiations committee of 2 SOA ~tat
ives and 2 adminlltrators will meet and be
responsible tor reaching an qreement. All
repreaentatives have Ule vote cutin, power
tor !.he group they repreaent . Their decilion
is final at this stage of the prOC8l.
The budget next goes to the FInance Committee which may approve it or len" requelta
tor changes back to the leplature. If after
the legislature has considered the requeIta In
impasse II reecbed the Neaotiaticma Coalmittee once qa.in meeta with the _ . po-.
Their decision cannot be CMmIled by the ·
Finance Committee, Union 80ud or the SGA

lecislature.
The buc:Ipt, after ~ COIIIJIIi&tIIe approval or Necotiation CommlUee 8I:tiaII,II fait.
warded to the Univenity president for bit

llillnature.
The u poMnt budcet lJI!Iledlly follo. . the
- - budcetmc ~ .. the SGA. 'IlIe
ezponent ~o:a CommiUee • com~
c.ed of one UpoIIeIIt rep_tati,", deUi.
nated by the upoftMt editor IIId _ UDioD
~ reprileutatlw IeIectecI bJ' tile Ix*ri!'.
c:MiI....-. Ai the ftnance CommiUeeIeftl,
the lhclD . . . . np=tathe. replaced by
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• Finance Committee repnMlltative .elected
by th.e co mmittee chairperson.
In accot'dance with the acreement, the SOA
will eItabllah and maintain porcedlll'el to en·
sure ftnancial accountability and will revile
the SOA Conatituti >n to Incorporate luch
procedun..
The "Statement of Policy" Ia In effect tor
the 1973-74 and 11"&-78 ~ yeas, and
offtcially expirw Anuary 1, 1978. Three
montba prior to tbia data. adm1nJatnUon and
SGA repretentativea will _ t Ind reYiew the
written polley.
910uld the annual ltudent activity 1_ coli·
ected lDDually differ from the annuallnticlp.ted amount of S60,000, the
rean. InabaU be calculated and the SOA, ,,:cponenl and Union Board allocaUon aball be
automatically decreeIed or I~d.
Thouah the Statement of Pollcy II no
oftIcially in effect until preparations fur !.he
1974-75 budgeta betIin !.his summer, the SOA
and the adminlltration II following the policy
concerning the 1978·7 4 budget now in the
. procell ot being deliberated.
The SGA has paaed ita budget on to !.he
Union Board, and the road toward tlnal approval looks clear . ..id Dr. Moebes. The bud.
get mould be officially approved by !.he Board
of Truatel!ll at Ita Aprii 5 meeting.
The four represen taUves who produced !.he
written qreement each l tate they are con·
&lent the policy can be a ·petDlallent agreement that will Work.
"I'm qulte p1eued with It," IIlid Dr. Dow.
dJIj. "I believe that it will be succeuful and
1 reason why .it can't be. We tried to
aniic1pate as many con~ u PQIIib1e
and bIclude th m in the compromlle."
... Stewut qreea. "I think we've made
the document .. airtillbt as pos;ible and that,
alOlll wiUI tbe grmual procell of c0rnine topther in qreement after montba of dilpute,
accounted for the three mODUI's time."
"Y8t the qreement II and cannot be Ill....
Uy bindlDc wIIich _
evident after a federal
.wt ftIed to ......... IL"8tate_t of Policy"
qreement IIaned and violated by Dr. Grav..
loA. BIn I don't think the qreement
will be violated by either party. The ~II.
. ,", ",", : ,

cr_

tzation 11M come to realiu that the student
procramI won't nan unl_ the SGA Is given
authority that . . - lion. with !.he burden ot
reaponIIblUty, at beet authority equal to that
held by the other two achoola in the Univer·
lity I)'tem, UAT and UAB".
"Tb. co~ mould work hl>cnusc
both the SGA and th administra tion got
what UIey fIIIt ... mM Important," com·
_ted Tom DIal. "The SG A regain I sub·
atantlal control over Its own budgrt while
the adminiltntion got increased fund ing for
atbletlca and cluba as weU u a strong Union
Bovd. rm conftdent the requirements of the
compromi8e will be met."
'nIe procedure eatabl.ished in nn adminis·
trative memo that created the Unio n Board as
the chief allocator of the funds. set orr the
dilpute in early October. 1972.
The SGA oppoeed the administrative order
and refUled to submit budgets to the board.
Gravs froze Ule funda andafter two unsucc·
essful compromise attempts, SGA filed suit
in federal courts to reinstate !.he "Statemen
of Policv" .illfted by Graves but broken when
the Union Board was created. The suit failed
and after thtee more BOA compromise proposals preaented to t
administration were
rejected, all SGA program directors refused
to . ubmlt budgeta under !.he Union Bo
syat.em until a aettlement was reached .
The move was climaxed with a protei
march of about 100 studen ts to !.he Board 0
nu.teea meetin, held on campus in earl
October.
The lit down demonstration protesting th
Union Board w. the tint student protest at
board meeting in the truateea' history, an
many felt the demonatration was a tumin
point. "'Ibe board realized !.hat all was n
.. calm and correct .. they had been told,
ooe SGA IepIator commented. "They g
the m-,e; w. owe a great deal of gratit
to the atudenta who cared enoUlh to pro
~y to tet thlnp chanted·"

8l'UDBBAlt&R..PAllTS WANTED
Needabout.-ythina.1902-1966.
No Wacon P*lV pIeue.
Mike i2lln.. 869-2949.
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Short News
not leav;ng, Graves says
" I am not lookin for another position aB 0
un ivol'llity prCtlldent," stot.ed UAH Prt'SldcnL
Benjomln B. GmvCfl In a rrccnt In tervie w rr·
garding 'ontinu d ru mors of his d epar~ ure
U H's pre iden .
" I have not
n involved In any p id nl·
ial ear hCtl, " h
id , "al though I'vo r ceived
inquiriCtl from several institutions. "
Groves added that he d S 'lot h ve any
id a of how the Nmor WaB sLar
. "ThCS('
thi ngs juat happen," he said .

new bu;ld; ng plans okaYttd
Building plant tor the proposed Nun ing
Buildin K and the Environmental Studies Bull·
dinK have been approved by the State BuildlnK
Commluion, .tat.ed UAH Vice President J oeeph D01¥d1e.
Bids tor conslnlction at the two buildinp
are to 10 out In about Iix weeki, and Dr.
Dowdle projects that the completion date tor
the two bulldlnp will be September, 1975.
The Nunln Buildinll, to be built IOUth of
the Humanitlel Building and e..t of the
library, will be ftv ' .tori. hillh, includinll the
baeement.
The buildlnll's projected total area II Clt/m·
ated by Dowdle to be around 40,000 lQuare
teet and will COlt around 52 milJlon to build.
At p _ t the UAH School of NuninK is
tunctionlnll out of temporary quarten in
Morton Hall and In trailen behind it,
The Environmental Studies Buildine is to
be added on to the north .ide of .the Science
and Englneerinll Buildlne.
The buildlnll will hoUle the Center for En·
vironmental Studi s, in existence tor two
yean, and the life sciences.
Dr. Dowdle projects that the COlt of the
buJldinll will total around $1,805,000.
The Ce.n ter is temporarily located behind
the Reaearch lmtltute.
Teledyne desill"ed both the Nuninll and
the Environmental Studies buildings.

Walkathoners march Sunday
The annual March at Dimes Walkathon will
be held on March 31.
. Beginnin ll and ending at Milton Frank Sta·
dlum, the Walkathon will cover 15 miles.
Ms. Shelby Cedentrom, a UAH student
is organizinll the Walkathon volunteen on th~
UAH campus. Persona interested in either
walking or sponaorinll a walker should call
Ms. Cedentrom at 883·7895.

Who's Who picked
Twenty UAH students have been selected
for listine in the 1974 edition of Who's Who
Among American Co11e1le5 and Unlvenities.
The students were selected on the buis of
achievement in scholusliip, particiPation in
school act ivities, leadenhip in academic and
extracurricular aftairs, and service to the uni·
versity community .
UAH students incluc:Jed. in Who) Who are
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Georgia Phillipson , Linda Carol Robinaon
Donna Marie Ilavcnskl,
anna Jean Mile:
~Ian
Cathl en Rlckscckf'r. Bennito
Branch Lister, Celia Daw.on Arrington , Susa·
nne Teuber, Marsha U1v nder Beaufait, Eva·
dna Grace Ebnet.cr, Marcia r y Ilolt, Gary
BrIJ. Donald Edward Bech t, David Ch01lrs
Walk er, St.cphcn William aarU Lt, James Will ·
iam Hurd , Th omWl H. Dial, Wllllam Kennon
HIIrbi n, William Felix Mathews, and Joh
&im upi H ndricks.

0'0 e,

Mus;c Ma n o pen s F riday
Meredith WIlson 's "The Music Man" will
be p rtormed in Hun tsville on Friday and
Seturday, March 29·30, and April 5·6.
Th prod uction will be perform ed by the
Huntsville Communit y OtaNI under th e sto·
Ie direction at Tom Yarbroullh and musical
direction of Kenneth V. Turney.
Admllillon will be $B.liU and $4.00.

hOBt , ho.te"fls selecttd
Student HOlts and Hoatesaea tor the cominll
year have been selected by a panel at .taff
and faculty memben.
They will ...ist n welcomlnll the general
public to UAH and will participate in unlver·
sity·related actIvitiel throullhout the region
and the atate.
The Holt. and HOIteuea are ' Joan Talley
Donna Staventkl, Nancy Saba, Marilyn
lIey, Jane Allen, Helen ikock, Ken Herb, John
Hl'ndrlckl, Bobb Keel, Gary Fiecker, Robert
Dudley, all of Huntsville; and Gil willey of

Bra:

Decatur.

soccer team pl"ys
Satur da y
Thr UA H soccer tRam will meet Covenant
Collce on Satu rday at 1 p.m. on LlII' lJA Il
soccer (jpld.
The m t will be Lhr third /,xhibiUon ma tch
or thl' D1argcl'l ' Ipring training. Coach Ostop
Stro mecky'. sq uad won Lht' tint two mntchf'M
over Ft. BenDIng', Army tRam hy Icor'" or
8 to 1 and 10 to 5.
AdmlJ8lon to thl' S:tLu rday match IS rrf'" .
"We're ha ng a good 'pring tlnin lng thWi
far. '!'he players 8r very en thulilllLic," aid
Stromecky.
Sixteen playen arc now goine th rough the
paces of spring conditioning. Eleven of these
are returning trom lut year'. 12·3·2 team.
Amonll .the returnee. arc UAH leadinescorer
BIlly MlJhalow and BIIist leader Noel Spleen.
Othen returning are Bob Duda, Dave Patter·
IOn, Oleh Maly, Tara Szczur, Mike Guivi ,
Rahad Hunedi, Rex Runpand Ali !lelman
and Ron Duke.
'
,
wt _ on '. OtITIci'll won the Covenant
College Tournament and tiniahed third in the
Southeastern Conference Soccer
ic. Our·
inll the 1973 campalllJ!, UAH outacored thei r
opponenta by a total of 71·15.
"We have lOme excellent playen coming
for next year " 9tromecky Ald. "There are
lOme outatandlnll proapecU in the HuntavHie
area. Coach Allen at Griuom Hlch School
hal l ome playen that we hope will play fo r
~ In the fall . It II too early for any pre·
dICtions, but It lookl like we have another
~o~~ IOCccr ahead of UI at UAII."-

a ...

'obby organ; Z(lJ
Th!! UAH Qimlnal Juatlce Lobby, referred
II the "blue minority" by IOClololIY Instr.
~tor Terry Herb, h.. recently been orpn.
lzed on campus .. a apecial intereat orpn.
lza Ion.
Membenhip in the Criminal Justice Lobby
II c?mpOied of profellionaJ police and cor·
rIlCtional officen who are furtherinll their
ed~ti.on ~t U.AH in some related field, such
as cnmmal JUltlce administration.
I
The purpoee at the orllBnization, stated
Herb, is to participate in planning the criminal
jUitice program, monltor its funds and recruit
new students.
First Lieutenant Brian Mickles serves as
prealdent of the lobby.
Jimmy Lakey, Military Police Company
Commander at Reciatone Arsenal, is secretary·treuurer and will abo be the lint UAH
graduate in the Criminal JUlltice Administra·
tion program.
.
Accordlnll to Herb, the lobby h.. been
IUCceuful in inlluencing the . achedul\nll of
counes as well .. in1Jue cing e expansion
of the curriculum t UAH in ita relatively
abort existence.

The Huntsville Impeach Nixon Committee
II petitionin, for impeachment on the UAH
campUl II p8I't of Its ci ty·wide eHort to get
its ftnt 5,000 signaturea.
Each pack. of petitiona contain in. 5,000
silP\llturea will be sent by the committee to
Conereuman Bob Janel, north Alabama repro
esentatlve In the HoUle.
Persons . uPportinll th.e beglnnlnll at im·
peachment proceedings should fill out the
torm below and IB.n d it to Robert E. Jones,
HoUle of Repreeentativea, WaahinKton, D.C. ,
20515, or drop it by the exponen t office .

grad uat;o.n set

Addreu,_______________________

to

UAH'•. gaduatina senlon ill receive their
diplomas in UAH lIJ'aduatiog ceremonies on
May 26.
Guestapealter for the ceremony at Hunts·
yjJle Hiib School will be Senator John Spa.
rkman . Music will be provided by the UAH
Wind Ensemble .

I, th~ undenilllled adult, uk my representatives In Congre.. to proceed with
the impeachment of President Nixon.

Name'________________________

Reciatered voter? ____~._lyes___"o
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a need ,for new blood
9OA', bitter fisht with the UAH administration over who will aUocate . tudent
activity fees has taken a severe toU of the 90A legislature. Now that I compromise has fi nally been reached , the lepslature stlnds as a disiUus.ioned, c:ynlc:al
orpnization much in need of new blood.
It I need or new blood is not due to lack of quality within the current lqislature. Insiead, t hese leaisJatora are ' imply tired - and justifi ~bly so.
Many of the leplatora were present at the bc;Iinninl of the 9OA-adminilUation
confll':t two yeara
and remained to its re.:ent end. During that time, however,
these lesJslaton have witnessed a disheartening tum of events that have befaUen
very Cew student lepslatures.
A brief outline of SGA actions and resul ts over who has power to aUacate studentlctlvity fees illuatrates this point.
.
.
In mid 1972 after Presi.lent Graves' violation of the Statemen t of Pohcy WIth
the 9OA, the I~ature proposed two settlements, both of which were turned
down by the administration. Later that year, SGA rued a suit in fed eral court
aplnst the UAH admi'1i1tration and claimed that the recently-created Union
BoenI was to be lIIed for censorship of student prop-ams and that Graves had
violated the Statement of Policy. After six months of waiting, the fed eral judge
handed down an unfavorable decis.ion .
Then, the 90A proposed three more settlements which Were aU t urned down,
the last one by one vote in the Union Board. In response to these consecutive
failures to ensure student control over student programs, the SGA program
chairpenons shut dow" t heir prop-ams by refusing to submit budgets. ThIs was
foUowed by an SGA-organized demontrations and march to Madison Hall, where
st udent . representatives appealed before t he University of Alabama Board of
Trustees for the firat time in Board hil tory.
However. student Input into student programs was still denied by the I dminiatratlon. Ind 90A programs remained shut down fo r six months. The Ion,.
awaited settlement was finally reached when 90A representatives Kim Stewart
and Tom Dial met for three mont hs with Dr. Dowdle and Dr. Moebes to work
ollt a compromise.
. To emerge from this struggle for student rights with a compromise that truly
aUows student control over student programs is a credit to the lepslature. Without this continued and persistent effort on the part of the legislature, student
rights at UAH would have been quietly resting in a p-ave.
Yet another problem looms ahead for the legislature. It must now revise its
collltitution and 5('. up procedures to en~ure financial responsibility of SGA
JIC'OIIrIms. The current legislature is resrettably not capable of meeting these responsibilities, and by not doing so, all that the legislature has preserved may easily
10 down the drain.

I.,

For this reason, the 901\ leJisla ture must be revitalized. M~ students must
become interested' in the affain of their elected representative b(ldy, and more importantl y, must actively work in SGA ", ...grams. The ICDCnI elections in May
offer an excellent opportunity for much-needed new students to enter the
SGA legi5lature.
If enough sludents do not take advantallt of this opportunity, then !be SGA
as an effective organization, along with the .tudent ripts it has protected, may
Vet)' well disappear from this campus.
There is an old adallt that says "peoplelltt the government that they d~."
To datr that adage has nOI been applicable to the UAH situatio n. Through the
act ions of the SGA legislature students ha..e gotten a fn better pernment than
they dese.rved . And unless UAH .tudents leave their apathy behind them, a .,..
vemment thaI they deserve will more than likely be imposed upon them by the
administration - and that would be a tragedy.

the staff, this issue
01arIeI "y, editor; Kim !I:ewart, ..oc:iata
editor; Anna PmI, busin_ IllIJl8&Ier. IIItuce
Linn, b~ .IacIt HmIy. co.umniat; Bob
Howard, report.el'; Robert I'bttlea, ut editor.
OpiniClDJ ~ in ' upooent are IOIdy
thOR of tile writen md are not n~l'

sympathy

~ to reJIect uniftDity policy or tile DIlljodty opinion o f tile student.. AdcIrsa: apo-t. UAH, P.O. BOll 1247, HuutaviBe AL
85807,
2m. 214, lIudmt Unioo, We. . - 896-6080. Illbecriptioa lata: Sa
1IIOIlt. - $1 .75; One yMr - ~ . C21ecb
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The

exponent stiff joins the rest of the University Community in ex tending
its deepest "",pathy to the fa mily of Jacqueline Kelly Ze ttle upon her tragic
death.
Our thoughts are also with t he family o f Bobbi Ann Ost rander. whom we hope
win r eco Y("r fro m he1 injuries.

to uponmt.

Letters

balding, blind, decapitated, male, brainless UAH symbol
To the editor:

I hate the present UAH symbol - don't
you? - which repbce<J the old UA symbol,
IIJId Ilthoucb there was no love lost on that
one, at leMt It was a woman, IIJId I could
kientity with it. '!be preaent symbol bothen
me - what is it? It ~ to be a man, a
man with no hair, loolrinl reverenUy upward
in that ''thirsting for knowied&e" POle (i.e.,
hMd eJl ftted, chin thrown beck, etc.) - it is
a white man, too - a bIld white mile .uc.kinI
the tit of "education"! I aet the feeJinl that
this symbol was conceived out of an attem.pi
to be univ", but how ~ bIld students
are tb8nI? Molt of III have lol\lilh hair, since
half of III are women IIJId lots of III are
hlppie,1II 'lbII symbol in no way .tIIJIds for
the ndII miDoritiea on ClMllpIII, llince its feeturea ...u'nmIatabbly CIIl.ll*lan.
ThIa Ia what It ~tsIt ~ts the IIClminiatration: bald or
beldInc, white, male, and t.cina to the ri&ht a nil rilbt-winaar CON8I'fttive!
It.. . decapitated bMd too - llinc:e it's cut
off at the deck - a decap icated head !
Death!
A Death .. Held II!
It symboli_ the deam- runpant on tbls
camp. . due to the "FRBEZFrURS" of our
own mOlleY - our "Student 'eetifity' flmda. "
Uke the admlniart'\tion it baa no MD. Our
pnlldent, Gravea, decided that since in bia opinion lome of \IS didn 't have a aood enouah
choice of entertainment be would -rve UI 111
a better eelection. . . where we once had a
choice be~ a film IIJId nothin .. now we
have • choice between nothinlllJld nothina tbaDka to Gra•• !

1be symbol baa no e)'ft aIao - he cannot
_! He II bUnd -1IJId while that may be a
treat .ymbol for jllltice, what lrind of a . ym.
bolla It for knowtedp1
It hal no brain. either. .IUIt IIJI empty
tpece from the neck up. Tbat could sym·
boll. academia, DEAD FROM THE NECK
UP!!!
Who voted on this Iymbol , anyway? Wu
it jlllt liven to UI, wtlhout our _inl tor it?
9nce I believe that no one Ihould critici1U!
unl_ they have a better Ilternatlve, I have
IUbmitted m,y propoall for a new Iymbol of
UAH - here II m,y dealan .... @.9

Tbia is a crow. . . .
A bIacIt crow Dying downward, "legs out."
"comina in for a landing" ... I like crows•. .

crows eat carrion. . . cro .... eat up death...
a bleek crow to eat up death!
The crow is bisexull, so it repreeents both
male IIJId female elements on campus. Arty.
_Yo both boy and girl crows look Ilike.
The crow is Neck . but that is the only colo
available for crows; IOny. Besides, since 111
crows are bleck that means bleck is a univerAI
color, for them . .IUIt as 111 crows are black, 111
human beinp at this camPID are a color. . .
lOme color. . . any color. .. human bel. .
have more optiona, see?
'!be crow symboII_ the bnvery of the
students at UAH who _tcb at what Is theiD
. . . the ltudenta, denied \Ie of their own
money, muat make their own entertaiDmeDt
out of nothing. IIJId they did. Last ran when
oth. colleges were brinlinl in attnctiona
like Led ' Zeppelin, Ge<qe <MIiD, Grateful
Dead, the Allman Brotben, Bette Midler,
Jethro Tull, the Carpenters (haba) or even
Bob Hope (hobo), what dkI UAH have?
When other coIlellS were showing movies
like .. Laat Tulgo in I'Ids, " "SUpedIy," "Se'"

pica," "Cotton Comes to Harlem," "Jesua
Quist Superstar," " Billy Jeck," "l:itaft," and
eW!D " Patton," what did UAH show?
Other colleges bad festivals, eYe!Its, picnics,
parties. ralIys, contests. ...
- 111 kind. ~f diversions from study. all
sorts ot things that make up a put of "coD"'ae
life," the lrinds of thinflS even Graves bad
when he was in coJleae. . . .
Why, UA even had a ''&ex week"! And they
featured none other thm Unda LcweIace,
pom queen . .. (howe'l'el', there was a protest
from a woman's contingent that cried. "tJn.
lair! " - they wanted Han-y RA!am£ to appear).
So UAH bad, and still, has, DOthini. You
c:e'l even eel a decent - ' bere, folks - we
moat take or lea", the dismal filre offered ai
the ''student cafeteria,.. where overwodred
women ~ in a cramped, outmoded ki~
eben, in a futile attempt to make pelstable
litre out of prbage - ga.ro.,e ~ by a
person or pe5Ol\S interested only in profits of
some sort - D ot nutrition, DC' an economic:
- ' for the student. but for a profit of some

thot the ~mbol _
recommenMd by""
Alt Goddft.. CI ".."hia artiat. "After Teo
vielDi1'16 her recommendatiofl with CI eroa
IKlion of p«)pU _ d«.UIed to odopt it.,"
he addaI..
" Wilen 1 first anne to UAR," Dr. GnzPl!S
eon~ "I felt the CCIlIIP14 had CIIl idmtity
fNObkm. bt tIUs sym.b oll_w CI mCI1l IooIUn6
up to tM ay for hope. ilupil'atioft and It1wll>-

1Ort.

GrpoN/ftt

ute crows, ~ students at UAH must for• on scraps. Don 't tell me "it can't be
done, " I ate at Jacbonville State. . . their
food was good . . . .
At J.cbonville I ate a meal consistinl of 3
pieces of tried chicken, mashed potat0e5 (1IJId
.-vy), green beans, bread (and butter}, a
a1IId which consisted of a pach half sunounded by cottage cheese on a lettuce leaf with a
cherry on top. There was apple pie IIJId vanilla ice cream for desert, IIJId a choice of iced

. . cofh, or milk. The portions -I'!Derous, and the total cost was $1.35.
Not only does UAH have a "student cafeteria," it bas a ''studen t 'union' buildinC·
where dIfft is no unity. and hardly ever any
at.udents, just a building .
Juat like high school - nothinl but build·
inp, and classes. and teachers. and adminittbaton But we'rl! not in high school, are we?
5berren

response

~.

" I aUo felt that the ~mbol ~ tour
anU
lit y lOGS ~kted to the R!.I1lt:atilH
sptICC iltdl4tr)1." M ICIid.
"As JI&. Goddard mid. _ ~ 't lOOn)'

ft..

aboIIt IOMt ~~ - . " Gnwa concfuMd,
..... 10lIl _ thC'Y

""'1I'I~r

it. ..

election time
editor:

tell it's another electioo year. On
March 16, a l~year-o)d coed ...
lDUldered. Her l~yeu.oId roommate ...
mped IIJId almost beaten to dea:th. On rue.
dQ, the 19th. a yCM.lll(llfiteJ' spotRd a man
whom be th~t perhapi _
die murder•
He BUt word IlO a merchant whom in tum
ca1lecI an off duty county deputy. He went
to the spot IIJId made the aneR. On Mmcl!
19 the Tima showed Jec:into Rodliquez's
picture OIl the troDt pee! with 9Ieriff Cnbb'ee., • if the sheriff bad captuftd the man
You

CIIJI

9t~,

himself.
I W1IDt to know is why did crabtree
media and the boy
that helped the _
to ",t &be man _ not
tI'9'en mentioned IIJId no credit was
to
IUIJ'ODe but Mr. Ctabtree' When will you
What

aet his picture in 111 the

"ftIl

start makina the

~es!pin! It's been
sort of quiet for the last tbfte yees. Yes,
this is IIJI election year.

McKee
Ft.. Campbell, Ken~
(A Huntsville native)
Rock;y

In respon$fl to the obot.'" leIter. expoMnt
iltt~oielLoed U.;\H ~siden L (lraLU, who tIIIid
1!'lq>ODeIlt.

Wectne.da.y. Mmm 27, 181 •

Scottsboro
"/ can tell you wh y no one bUf ted Into Ihe
jn l/ thaI n16M, " I14ld one Scottsboro man, a
retired JaclilOn County law enforce men I off·
leer. "Sheriff Wann gol T, I. Dauid,oll 10 , tand

In, ide tha/,'aU a. one of lhe IUlIrpw. He was all
old mall . n ht. , ix tie, and carried a shotlfJn.
He 'd been all oull4 w, killed a (ew people in
hi. lime. A. lonl a. p#lople Itnew hI! was in,·
Ide with thaI . hotlUn, nobody wa f golnllo
bu.' in. "
Lllte IUIl1flral o( thll iuJnd{u1 of CUb:tll. in
Scott, boro lodllY who Ilued IhroUlh Ihe day,
of the tl'ial, the retired o((lcer ~ re/uolant to
lalk 01 IlIfllth about 'The Scott.boro Boy,'
and trial and only doe. 10 reQue.tinl
hil name no t b ultd. ("It'd do me In now,"
he laid. .mUin,). TIle Scot/.boro boy. are
not a popular r collection (or tho. . /11/ In
Scott.boro who remelllOer the IrlCld. ",..
../ WCII 22 yeoTl old th."." he reCdlled.
''Thot nllhl m. alld my friend who hod a
trud, wenl up to the )Gil 0("" we ote,
"The croUldl It.pt ,.tfllll lar/IB. we 011 had
lOme fu'" but IIutd no intentio" of IYlIChllllThere were about 2-800 III lhe t:rOwd /JIld It
but they we,. lUuo/ly quiet. They lou·
IIted when they hCJI'G oOout
the NotloIlIJI Gun. I jlUI .., '''''' h."."..
yllll
whol Ihey would do wllh Ihe boy. /JIld the
llie women were
the hIIo "", 101
whal _ co,""" to tMIII. hoboln, /ITOUlld
IOte lhey did.
"People could telllJlvrllf WOM _ ,.tt""
p"tty -.d, H. _ unftl for fhe Il/uollo"
- he lUlU ItGpl1Y 10 11IlI1Iy. He'd bHlI
teUIn6
1fterdIIutcIIee. He fell It lUlU hll
duty to protecl lhe boy.. IIIId he lUlU _red.
But Ute crowd WIII/I't JOIII6
the loll ..

0""'

NatiotKJI Guard.men protect Scott.boro boy. o u t. ide courthou.

,.W

Editor" note: (Oi'ty·thrH yeon GIO Ih~
~It, Alabama and t/wl IlIJtion wltneAed the
bqinni"f of OM o( h~tOt)l'. moat in(amoUi
racial 1M,., whit:h /"I1I~rbe"'trd th~hout
the world. It b.n In Soottaboro where nine
bloclt men and boy. were tried (or aUqedly
_ullin, two HunlllJllJe wome" on a fre/4ht
train bound (or Memph~.
TIle (0I10wi", ie a n occount o( Itt. "Soott.·
boro Boy." GJld t/wllr trial in Scott.boro. /n
refUlor prill
. t are ex_pta /1'0". DIM Carter',
boo/t. "Scottaboro: ,.,.,..". of tile A .........
Soutll. "
In italica are bI . . . . . ." apoIWIIt _
oelote rdilor KIIII Sf.-t _til Scou.boro
dtu III who ~ tile _lfUllIIHIt III late
Marell.

The Cb.Unoo •• 10 .... pllls ~.I,lIt ••••
b.lf hour I.lt . COlldlltlOr Rob.rt Tllrll.r bur·
ried up .nd do .n til. Iruk. cbecilin. bl ••old
po.tol ... teb, bill 110 '.Ollnt of co.pl.llIllI,
could m.h lb. yard ••• II.rry . It . . . 10:20
• . m .•• lmMI.1I bour b.llll1d acbed .... b.fon
tbe en.lne lum.d •••t •• rd o.t of ell.ttalloo,
,.'s Soutbern R.II •• y , Ii, d •.
It ••• W.rcb 26. l eU ••• d acro" • ,Irl·
.... n naUOD 200.000 110, ••
men aDd
wom.n m.d. &b. ralls III.i. lIoa.,
Stili rllnDiD,
110..... 1I1.d acbed·
ule , Ib We .pllls·bo •• d ~I,lll plllled Into
St •• nso .Dd llll ......dl' .dded ODe box ur
beforo .0ntl•• ID, lOatll ••at.ard.
.ltIIln
Iw.nly minul •• til. tIflD ••• o. Ita •• y 10
Palnl II . Il, forty4.o aU. . . . .y. Tlllrt,
mlnut.. art.r lb. tra . lett 81.....011 ••• lar·
U.d slaUo n masler looked up from bl. d ••k
to s••• ra ... d cr• • o f boboo •• OD . boldln.
bis ble.dln, bud. Throu,h aborl •• upln. br·
utb s. on. of Ib e boy•• xpl.ln.d tb.t Iboro
b. d bnn • npl .lId • " buncb of N• .,o....
tbr • • blm .nd bis companion. from tbe tr.ln.
Th. ,.,0" b.d . lart.d tile n.bt. b . IIld. and
bo ... nled 10 "Plf" cbar.e•• p ln.t ·e • . " A
burriod le e pb n. c.1I 10 Scottaboro. tb. D.xl
town down Ibe line. rfYuled tb.t tb . Inln
b.d p....<t &broll.h milluip. b.fore . The n.. xl
SlOp." 'ainl Rock .
Shortly. er 1 : 30 p.m. h.llIon COllllty
Sheriff L. II . W.Dn telt' pbonedDeputy SlIer.
iff Lath• • • t tbe 10.D' • •• neral .Iore ... d
o rd.rod him to "captllre ..e" e.ro 011 lb.
tr.in .nd briD, tbem to Scottaboro." Within
t wonty minule. Latlla .. b.d IDfor ... lly deput.
I~. d n n y mao In Paint Roell.b
o.. ned.
,UD an d lined tile mn up bealde tile railroad
tracks passin. tbe depo t.
J us t b. fore t wo o'dock tbe 510 .. freltIU
c. me ar"une! tbe curn • b.lf mill u.l of Ihe
sta lion .n d pulled to •• Lo p .1 tbe ... ",r t o ... r.
J"
took tb e men leu th an len mlnut •• to m.b

.1.... ••

,

I:,

'paee 10

"ria.

•• omplet •••a.c b. Tb.y found nino Ne.ro
boy •• on . . . bll, youtb • • nd - t o ..oryoao·.
. urprl.o - t.o yount .blla .Irl..... rla ••• n·.
elp, and d" ..od In o .. nll •.
Wblle Lath.m lied tb. nln. lo.elb.r .llb •
lon .tb of plo .. IIno. Ibo 1.0 IIrl. . . I IInder •
•••• t ,lIm .nd laill.d .Ub .... r.1 .on .n
.bo b.d •• tbered .t tbe .bllIolI, Abbal
t •• nty mlnllto. aflo. tIIo train ltoppad, tbe
olln • • r ,Irl. Id.ntlfyln. lIene" .. )lally Bat"
of H ata.llla. uked to ... tal •••,." . , .....
Latbl . flatabed loadl.. ,lie Mearo ,0.'11.
onto til. ba.,11 of .n open trllck 110 .e.t o"'r
to .ho" tbo .omon .tood. Raby IoJd La,.
ba .. Ib.t abo .ad b.r "rI ~Iond. Vlctorl.
Prlc., ~.d bto n r.pad by tb, nillt bOYI,
Wb.n tbe Nt.,o boy •• Dd til. t.o .lrI• • n.
I.,.d In Scottlboro, tbt ~cbon COllnt, ... 1.
aorlff II. L.••nn .tnl tb. t.o .o.en do .. n
to .. n for .n .umla.tlon by t.o local phy •.
Iclu. ; bllt b. mad. ao effort 10 h.p til,
cb.r.. connd.ntl.l. and ..... of tb. 1I1••• d
.tbl.b 'p"ad tllroll.bout .nd boyond Scotta.
boro .ltbln til. bour. Beeb p.non "I.llln.
tbo .tory addod . . . o.bolltab.uta. By 1.1t
aftanoon. to.n.peoplo .ol... aly .... rt.d that
Ibo ''blacll brllt •• " bad !'ehe ...d off ona of
Ille bro •• ta" of Ruby
r.rmen from tbt nearby bills b.pn •• tb.
.fl•••• nd by dll.1l • cro.. 4 of •• .,.ral blllldred
.tood In front of tb. j.U. Sb.rlff WIDn pi.. ·
ded .. ltb tb. m.n to I••••• nd "lei tb. I.w
tall. Ita dlle eouna," bllt til. cro .. d bad be·
com . . . . ob ud .... In no mood to lI. ttn .
The .beriff t,rl.d 10 .tt.nrtben tbe crumblln.
jail by h.alily dopullzln. t •• I.. clll.en. and ,
.. ltb hi. I... r •• ulu depull,. , b.rrlcaded tb .
door , lb. j.llboulO from tbe In.ld • .
By 8 :31) p.m . 8b~ r lff W.Dn ••• convinced
tb.t tb, mob ml'hl ruab tbe j.1I .t .ny mo·
me.t . .. d b. decided to malle • run to •
sturdl.r locllup In near.., Eto •• b. Tbr., de·
plIll •• broll.bt tII,lr can to tb. b.cll door of
tJ>. Jail and tIIaD manacl.d tilt boy. toptll.r
In .,oupa of tb.... A, lb. boy •• IIod la.l ..
til, door. ODe of tile de putle. It.rtod bl. ear
•.nd p.lI.d the b........ p .wlle . Tb. na ..ow
.11., abud re.alned black. tor m.mbon of
tb. crowd b.d .ul ·'be wlna of aU tllree c.n.
'DIll _ ........ for &be IIIaaIff of .IIIdtaoa eo..ty.
~ II...... to Ilia liIIepIIoDo .... placed • IODI ella_
call to tile . . . - - Ia ....lID....,. .
'I'M . . . - IIDl Ia tile NI1I-a GunI. WId.,
jor .bopII am. or GuatMmIle Armory.
IINa • 8Iamea IIIObIIbod Ida _ . tile mob aub-

Ba'".

aIdtd.
,
No tile __ ..... OIl, a eoIII wIad .... ill blow
In .A-om tile ~DL Aroed 10:80 U. people
..... to drIft..way ,aDd wIleD ......, 8tanMa aacI hla
_
uriwd at IIIIdnlllll. Ulere . . . GIl)' twenty or
lblrty .... n sittln, quieUy In tlmr lutOi out In front or
the county jail .
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III . , . foilowiDi tbe.-t of &be IIlne Nearoaa.
lIIIIy one .ubjed GCCupiIdI &be _ _tIoo of . .II·
_ CoWIty dlbena - tbe "nl. . rape _ ." Tllen
_ ..ueb to taIIt Ibout. for tbe couoty·. two w..llIy
........,... bad ....n filled .ltb _UOIa of tile III·

...._lIIt.

Under tile '-ow of • • pnu .ttentlon. tbe hlth·
erto retlcenl VIetoria PrIce ....." to .xpound .1
Ienltb on b., pll",t. VIctoria. a1ender .nd "pert" • ........._ wo _ wIIo .poke ripolllly In tile
_ntl ot UpeoUDtry mill .orun - told _men
bow 11M had "IfOWD up bard" In HuolnllIe cotton
mill rilla.... She recaJlad that all. bad qullachool
at ten and pe to worlt In tbe milia and lin.. 927
bad been the ollly 'lIpport of her widowed moth.r.
IIIe bad joined bar trieDd Ruby and tollther tbey bad
IOnt to QlaUInoofI to 1001< for boneat ..orllin lOme
of the cotton plenla then.
VlctorI. told how she and Ruby found • job al
lbe !landard.(loosa·Tbatebar Will In Chall.anoop and
Ulan decided to hitch • ride back to Hunllvili. In
order to coUeet tlmr belO11l1np.
Ruby lllles romailleCl IiIt'11t thro\llhout tb. Inter·
vi.... wblle Victoria PrIce vI"dly reconstructed tbe
the rape. AltbOUlb abe ..u ••ood-looltln.llrl . nd
I nUtnt· taIIlor .. ban .nco.....d. lbe seemed domInated by Victoria PrIce .ben tile two were to"lber.
OccuIonaIly Ruby 18ned forward and. care/oily,
boId1n . ..... fIlIpr ",Of balf ber moutll. sent I aleam
ohnuff Into the .plUoon.
Tenalon
The trial _ lit to .,..,n that
lIooday. R_lnflamad public opiJlIon.

_anted.

On tM teCond (kxN of the Srottaboro
ColII't HOIIIII are the bGclt 1011 o( tile Pro;e·
'U/1 Ate IIIId lhe "Jacltaon County Se"tln·
eI, .. the t wo _
popera who comlllented u·
lelllively 011 the trioll on their edltoNl ~.
"MUo" CoUllty Selllillei. " April 23 "We haDe no editorial tit. _It on tM
trloIt. We jlUl could" 't do one wlthoul6ettl"l
mad 01 hell Alld whilr A(I.r we (o,..t
''t/wl rope" to pIdc up '1h. code" (or the Ia('
ety GIId. beMflt o( tM ne,oa, _ an told
that we IIIIU1 Iuwe ".gro jlll'Ot'f 0" GIIy jury
try"" tM bIDe,.. I( they are
"their
rltllt.. .. A negro juror ill Jacltaon County
woultfi.b[t " fflMNpf·Gfi.·fW7tk~H!'/If!{tU:s
exponent. Wedneaday. March 27. 1974

to",

Boys: looking back on a
Southern tragedy
GTe embalmed. you know. "
. Moy 7 •"Our un writ/en law ond po/lc;y
"'" bee" Ihe anI! and only law ond polely that
elln ,lIf/r IO/I1f/ Ihe race que~tion In Ih e South.
""lMly,' Ih. whll race le I Ihe negro 0/01111 alld
Ih. " 1'06' kl Ihewhlte raCII alone. Therll/~
1161 the alilh'e,' racUlI ,ric/ion 01 any kind In
&01""0.0 and It t. noll/h/y there will e In
Scol/. boro ony.... "
.Iud Hlwldnl .... 'n.d all ..,von members of the
Seottaboro bar to "'pr.... n. t be boys. 8 L on. by on.
tile town's lawyers fou.n d t'XCUiW!l to withdraw trom
1M cue.
FInally. on man only ",malnod who leemed In·
teNlUd In laId .. th. cue. Milo C. Moody. who WIS
mIIy two _nthslhort of his ....nUelh b,rthday Ind
lie
... IOIIItOM pul II charilallly. ,ottine I bit
ferlatflll . One peraon who met him II the limo d·
.,.... III. . . "4odAIerlD,..•."
list), ......WlY ODO of CIWIanoop's loadl n.
,.... dUal. ..... with
COlICern of U,o
. . . . . . .1_ lite nl.no boys. Dr. P. A. Step!MOlII.
l1li dty's outltud • Nepo d0d4r. alao II«YOd II
pNIIdnl of !.he uymen's AIooclallon of lhe Eut
TPn_ eonl._ of Ih, I Northem I MeIhodllt
£piIcopal Church. When h. reid ot tho _Ious char·
. . and '-mod Ih.1 tour ot Ih. boys were tram Chalo
tanootlll. he called I motUn. of th. Interdenomlnl'
donal Colored MlnliUra' Alliance of lhe Clly. By nl·
ptf.U of the d.y arter Ihe Ineat. they had r lied
t60.08 and retaln d I Chattanoop attorney. Step·
lit. It. Roddy. for lhe Scoillboro boys.
Th. flcl HUll Ihe trill opened on lhe "nrat Mon·
day of the monlh luaranteed I bl, turnout. AI
I.he sun came over the hills Irou nd Scottlboro on
Monday. the erowd bepn plherln,. By 7 I. m.
Iher. w.'" ....eral thoUllnd peo ple clamorin, for Id ·
mlselon Ihroulb th e National Guard picht lin....
Pour machine gunl gua rded Ihe doors of Ihe buJldina.
Stephen Roddy had lh. mlstortune Lo anlve at
the counhouso whpn the crowd wu mOIL unfriendl y.
The nrm resolve which he had expr
d in. Chatta·
noolll faded when .. voral onlook.rs openly cursed
him u be walked Into the courtroom. One of the spe'
ualstantl to the prosect ulon noted thaI Roddy hId
liberally fortified himself with strong spiriU.
Ju,st before 9 a.m. Judi' Hawkins ~lIed the court·
room 10 order for Alabama's m<lst famous criminal
trial of the decade.
After his .... Un ~ trom the crowd, Roddy would
nellh- r clarify hla poaltlon nor say that b. wu coun·
sel. TIt. trial seemed bopelesaly stalled unLll Milo
MOody ."'pped Insld. the rail and told Judie Haw·
klns he would asslsl Roddy.
Thua, with no preperaUon. with lesa than • halt·
bour interview with Iheir la ..... nin e Ne gJ'Gea went
on trial fl.'l' their lives.
Roddy opened the defense with. half·bnrted pet·
ition for a ehanee t ven ue. which was d.nied.
Circuit Sollcilor BalI.y had .xpected Ihe defen..
lawy.... i.o requelt a severence tor all nine of the de·
fendanls. but Roddy told t be court he wu willing to
have all nine tried .llhe same time. Bally moved to
try Cllren.. . Norris. Charley Wee ms. Ind Roy Wri·
pl. Roddy objected to Ind udln, Wrighl in t
poup because he WIS a juvenil.; ralber tban ......
the motion BaIley decided to try Norris and Weems
IDd 10 dl~UI$ Ih. quoltlon or Wript'l ... liter.
The noon r..... Interrupted prooeedl .... ; bul the ae·
Ieclion or the jury wenlsmoolhly . Ind .bortly after
2:30 In lbe afternoon Victoria Price took the stand
' or th proaec:utlon.
Vicl.oria. weariD& a new drese lor the trial Ind
min", her uauaJ dip 01 muff. nellher bluahed ror
lowered ber voice .ven when ",IaUn, lhe mOIL lOr·
did peril of ber atory. Victoria .id that on TuKo
day March 24 she len HunlariU. alOll' with her
lI1e~d Ruby. 'Diacouraeed by !.heir failure to fiJld
work In Chaltanoop. they decided to ",tum to
Hunlnille on the Chauanoop 10 Moempbll frelPI.
The fant ~ or IIIf ride wrol smoothly. aald
Vlcloria Sbe and Ruby boarded a t.aoIt car. When
~
aiopped In
U1ey dlmbod inlo •
toodola. Seven .bite boys ...... alIndy in OM end
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of the 10II1IqI1 Ind one of them helped tb. two Clrt'
Inla Ih., open car. They nchanl d remukl. Leal
than nvo mlnuw OUI of
nlO.'. Vlctorilloolutd
up to ... Iwelve N,.,Of'I I ,pine ove, thrtop ot th e
Idj.,.,nt box car Inlo Ih ,undola . two of them brand·
lohed pi LQ/a and "everyone" had his knlre open. On
by one Ule whllAt boys jumped. AI the train pltked
up speed. the Nell'OOI declcll'd not to ejec:1 omlle
Gilly . who huddled In lh corn r.
Ono ot Ih' bllckl Ihouted above tlte raa,. ot the
train to Vl«ori• • "Ar you loin, to pul oul?" Sh
explalne4. th. t she knew ~h. meanln, or thla term
and told him politely : "No. Ir. 11m not." AI Ihll
polnl li x of tlla d f.ndanla overpowered her. liI'.;:
111ft aD .XJIIIclI deacriptwn to the jury. On. hy one
sh. poIn... to be IIx she said raped h.,: Charly
Wee .... CJilmtc:e Nanta. Roy and Andy Wrlpt. Hay·
wood
and Olen Monttomery. And to
make ~ . _. "They w 'Jld lIot Itl .... lip
between
• not IV n to Ipll."
~ tile illl'J !low 011. _
"IIeeUII liP" u4
''11'''' .." by !.he repeata4 rapea. but _
aLoptIe4

.........,11.

_. w_

nlhU""

Roddy" lI .. telY WII to ahow tbat VIcLoria Price
of .... Ihan .umpl8ly eb.-t.er, but
tho court 4I*k.Iy IndltaW<l thalli would not IGIea
lhla line ., ...,uonlna.
8oI1d. Jllllley neXI called to the aI.eIId Dr. R. R.
lIrId.... _
of the two docton who eumlnecI the
~ria wi . . an bour and a half of the allqed rapea.

Judp " ' - Horton, wbo presided Oftr \be De·
catur triIII, WII termed \be faIrat and moat com·
petenl judfe to preside (JIII.r the 1riaJI.

thaI they had found I ,ood amo unt of 1~lI'lIln In the
va(lnl of Ruby Bates. but th ey had to us. I cotton
I wab In ord , to oblAtln a IImpi. from VlctotU
Price. The IWO ClrI. Wff not hysterical and Mtb had
a VICIno In load conG. tlon .
Tu.Kday the ,uard ..""n kept machln (un. at .Ich
en tran ce and
rcltod thOlO who nlAt,ed .
The n ...t tn
wu Ruby IItIH wilD lacked
her eompe.n ion ·, v...e and ..,If-ronndenc .
Ruby', accounl o f the nlh l dlfCered f,om that of
tl1end . Victoria p~ a C(}lorluJ deacriptlon of a d/tao
peraLe atruaJ. with CUM IQzlnc.
TIt. l talAt ....Ied. 8oI1dtor BaIley had conll7ud<o:1
I aolld <!Me IpliMI lhe dot ndanll.
Tho only wllII_ lhe . f...danll Md WHO _h
o!.her.
W.... .OIW.... ,,-*10M d .... y and wltllOUI
IlelltaUOII . Ha neoIiI)' ad.1Ud tba1 I"'" WII a

1lCbt. 1M I. cr. exIl1&iuUoe Wee. NI4 . . .,011'
lid. Ha . . . . . . .-...uy thel IIw.. wen any .....

.. tile ~ ..... tile n..,t tooIL ......
......" . . . ......" .... DO

oIIIIr ...._

10

oliff

aDd d«Wed 10 pili NorrII on !.he atMd. 11 tooIL oaly
Uno ~ 10 _ _ _ Narril co.,..leIy. Wldaln
II......... ....,. eIIdt.I fro. III. tllet ......", OM
of lite. .... IOIMd11Dc to do willi u.- -"' after
tlley put III. willie boys off !.he train." He lnalsted

IIIaL he alone _ I n _ I.
When eourt fICOn"ned. Roddy d"'perately lried
to repalr Ib daJnIce. Noma WII .xtremely weak on
the detllil of th. n pe he alletedly wl'-d.
..",. der..... mU." he told the court.
Before the jury d .. red the room. the selection o(
I veDI", to try the next
bopn.lnd wllhln 1than an hour. Haywood hUel'lOn went on IrIa.I alo"".
Once aplln. Victoria Pri... testified for th e llIle. Ind
her nwmory aeemt:d 10 hay Im pro..d . In the r_
of lhe connlel het.een her InlUai taUmony that she
and Ruby had 10"" In all the cotton mills In Cbatll·
000111 and Ruby's
rtlon that they hid con to
only on •• Victoria decided they had lone to t wo
milia. And 011. rrt:a.lled pr dsely INI it wu Haywood
hltel'lOn who had on of the ,uns. and Weems who
had tho other.
lIoaI\ey called Ruby of the sund to conn"" Victor·
Ia's ch.vJt of rape by huel'lOn . but Mlu Betes WIS
Indeda.lve on Ihl. point.
Juat an.er Ruby alepped down (,om t be wlln ...
c/uoJr. lhe balli a whlspered to Ihe Judee thalth. jury
for the .:Me of NorriJ and W... ms had r ached I '(fr·
diet. Hlwkllos ordered ~n 's jury taken Into til<;
Jury room. The Iwo juries paaed each otber. but non.
of !.he nral juroc:a jndJc:ated In lOY wly their •• rdlel.
AI Ihe Iwetv" men tooIL tMIr.. • absolute lilonet'
descended 011 the courtroom. The conul d en r..d
tile verdict : "w. find the def.ndan la (ullty of rape
md fix their sentence at death in. ..." A roar of
IPpiause drowned his Jut words u Ihe spoclaloOll
leaped to their feet .

"/ dldn 'l leI! thl! boy. when they were broUlhl in." IOId Bill Wann. "but I did ./1 In on
the trill/$; my UlloCk got me 0 1e01." Wonn i6
Seattaboro" circuit court ckrk; h i6 unck.
Sheriff M. L . Wa n. arruled IhI! boy•.
"/ don't rl!member much about the trillL
./ do t'l!memlH!r thl! moclUne IUM. They were
let 01 I!Gch entrrJn.u and euervOfIP. UJaIl. ttaU"fl
''The trlGl wan'l too much. M III J'tiCe
mDde a good wI/tina. She .tuck to her .tory
GIld ptrople beUeued hIlT, tho/J6h file Ioolred
Ulre a CO_Mr'. 'I'M boy. I!GCh lOid every.
one e/aI! _ pUty I!~I him. "
Wann ,. oonuinced the defmdtultl lOt Q
(air triIU. "1 "UI ful lhey 'rl! 6UUty. &ery.
one I IIIIJud to declDred . they 601 a fair
trial. Bat the liT" didn'l htwe any bUlineu
beinll on. tire train. "
JacIr Reid. now Q retind atme employe.
lpenl "quite a .tUck " of time try/nl to let
the .tDll! to reirnbUIW the city
Soottlboro
for the tritIJ coati. "WI! werm 1 ptdd untU
1986. . . . "
"I don'f rl!member much about the trial.. "
(Continued on I'qIe 13)
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film classic 'Citizen Kane' · on ElV
'h.

.nov..

0,.."'0 $lalllUClQl will f"'I1~
/II". c/aalic "CUIIr,," lCOII"" a/ 1 p.".. 0/1 ~I-

p."'.

14 'Y. More" 3D, olld at 11
1111 SlllIda,y,
Mareh 31.
Cb id",.d by fiI'" critic. alld alldl""IlfI'
Qliite ' 0 be OIN! of Ihf!
IIr ,h,.,.
(II"..
'Iler mil ,"CUIIr,," KOll" " WOII the Academ)'
Award Of
~'" ~ IIf 1941 .

'II/()

..,

Pe.'

FllllowhI( II

Ka/ll~" Of It
OIl

be.,

the orll/IIIII "IIH!W of "ClIlIr/1/I

/lPpared /11 till! New Yorl! Timll'

Dc'lIber 23. 1911 .
Within the wi

M, - poUil/ht _ nil lither

fUm hu I!Y8r beIIn before, Orton Well "
"Clti." Kane" hlld ita wort premi~ at t.he
Palao I..t, fYeninli. And now that the wrapil
are ott, the m)'ltery II.. been 8ltpoied and
Mr, Wellea and the RKO ~ n hay IU n
the much-deba\ed leap, it can be ..tel.)' stated
that IIIPP"UlOll ot this rum Would IIeve bee
a crim . - For, in 'PJte lit lOme dilconc rtin.
la,*, and .banl'! amllllUltiH in t ereatio
01 f,he principal chartcter, ...·Cttlwn Kane" is
IJ.r and away th mOlt 'urpriainll and cinematically t'xcltln. motion picture to be ee.n
be in many a moon . All matter ot tact, it

comee c10ae to ~inl the mQlt _enAtional
111m ever mid. in Hollywood .
Count on Ail. Welle,: h d~ 't do thin/Di
by hal . Beinl a mlll'Curial lellow, with
a friihtenin. theatrical tlair, he moved rijht
into the mOV;IlI, lfabbed the medium by the
oan and bepn to toll it around with the dexterity or I
OIled veteran. hot is, he handled it with more vt'rve and in.pired Inlt'lluity
than an of th elder craltamen hlv" exhibi\ed In yean. With the abl" lMi.tance ot
~ Toland. "'h
Ulould not be
overlooked. be tound in the camera the peJ'
teet InatrulD(lllt to IDCOmllUl hJa dlUlUlttc
eneJ'1!iea and abeolb hJa proUtIc id_. Upon
the Ie~n he diacovered an _
I.,... enoulh
tor hia ex.panalve wrome to have free play.

aemc:.

AIId the cool!IIQUenOIl It ~ he hat made.
picture of tremendOlll and overpo rln'let)PO. not In ~yaical e:a:t.mIt 11\ II! h .. 10 Itt
npld and ....pIIlc rotation of thou"' .
Mr.
We1Iea lIN put upon the ...reen • moUon ploture th.t nlIIIly moyea.
AA tor \lie . tory whl h II tellt - and
which baa prQvoked .ueh an uncommon
tuu - thll comer fra/llUy ho con.le:! nbl
I'I!II rvatlon.
Naturally - w w uldn't know
1I0w cl(ll8ly - It .t ~l - It PIoI'IlIel, th lite
ot an emillen t publ""er. II lIN bet!fl ,omllwhat crypti ally aIIepd. Elut thai It blllide
the pelnt In I rllldl)' critical Ippral~. Ttl
bl!lmlbJe cinnlmetanc II that It t U. to pft)vide. cleat picture ot til ctwac\.l!r and moVIII
nd the man about whom the whol

thin.
revolV/li.
M the picture

opena, OIarl Kane 11111
'.'1111' in the fabwoua caatJe he h.. bwlt the euIJe alltId Xanadu. in whloh he lIN '111'1'oundN! hlmJelt with VJ>ot Ile.uuret. And ..
death elOlell hla IlYIlI hI. heavy Iipa mllnnur
one word. "~bud." Suddenly the dea'"
lICllOe It broken; the lere8n becomet . ; ve with
a . taocato Mvch-oI·TIme-llke n WI feature
countinl the OII't'er of the dead man - how
u a poor boy, h caml' Into areat w~th.
how he
amf! a rewaJ)8p1'tr publilher _ •
youn. man. how he ..plred to political otrice. wu deteated becauae of a penonailCan.
dal , devoted hhnaelt to material ICquJaltton
and t1nally delth cam tor t.he a IMIII.
But the editor ot the OIlWl feature It not
aatlaitied; he Wl)'lta to know t:be aecret of
Kane'• •trance nature and ..peclally what be
meant by " ROIIbud." So. repcII'Mr II dJI.
PltAlhed to ftnd out, and &be relllliadlr f
the picture II devoted to III abIorbInt ....
UllUution 01 Kane.. .,........., . . . U
told
lila t l)Yh~. two of bla
oIa.a - . . . .
. . Ida ........
IIcb 11...-1 QD

IIM . . . . - . . . . . . . .

• titanic ..,IIIIIIIac, ft II Uo aIeIII, I'IftIIad
that the man _ In IOIDI ,.., "CID1WIIId by
hiI OWl! tftritytft. aeI&em.: BI4 jud what
euctly It 11- that ... upoa bIm, wbJ It II
tbere I'nd. for that matter, wlletber KIlle II
r.IIy • villain, a IOCiaI puMtte. II aewr ellu11 NftIIed. And the final, poIput klenti.
!!cation of "RoIebud" .... II.UIe mare thin
• _UmenCil llifil IIJ)OII hlI cbancter, At
U. end Kubla K+w II RIll an eaiIJIII - a
. ~ VC:J ccJnIuIln" one.
But check that off to t:be abeorption 01 Mr.
Wellal In more villbit detaIII. Uke the novelIIt, 'DIo_ WoIte, hiI abunclance of .......ry
II 10 p t that It IOmeUmea .... 1n Ule way of
hJa
And the 1_ critical will probably
be content with an undefined Kane. anyhow.
After all. nobody undentood him. Why mt)wd Mr. WeIIaI? lIII'l lt enoGlb thai be prelenta a theatric:al chanIcter with COlIIWIIJIIate
theatricality?
We would. indef!d, like to .y .. IIIIIIY Dice
tbinII 'II pmlible about everythina . . In thlI
tum - Iboot the ucellent dlnct.Ioa of Mr.
WelIM, about t.be __ aad peaeUatlrJl pert o _ of literally every member of the
caR and about the RwmlqlllllUler In wbleb
the muak: of Benwd Hemwm baa beed 1118d.
"Clti_ Kane" ia II raUatJ.C _ a up. Go
- It and rnelin IUperb cinema.
- by BoIl81 ~ wther

I..
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"Staire..e·· with Rex Harriaon" Richard Burton
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"My G0d, have we made a horrible mistake?"
(ContinUfJd trOll! PIIjIlI ll)

M ./d, Ulttl 1IIG"'y olhe", he i. convinced of
Ihl1lUlIt pf lhe Scott.boro 001" "There', no
In my min(l aboul II.' he IQld.

~"'1Ie

AI III IIIf 1II!!1111f trlal:Lh. de en.. opened with the
(lQnlrldlctlon, • •Id
IIIIrPd PI 110ft', IMt;Umony, Ii
deale!! UIai 1M hid Iak,n I pert In nillt on Ih. luln .
IOII!!Ilbh!I whleb "~L .wry oLber wlln .... Inc:fud.
Inc bIo Un. rrlendl. hid Irfl rllllld . ContradicUn,an
..,..., Rt/.lllI!8ftt. II( denl~ LhlL he had ever seeo th _
...... Iel . . rapod them.
- 110, WrIIbi'. older brother. Andy, and Eo,"".
WlIIIII_ ~I\ed brieny. n"y lold o( • (i,h! , but
ItId thfy IIW no line with I , un and in.I.Led they
11M II(lt _
lIlyQlle "pel!.
Thla WII ,.,., 1'Iief'. I.ut pe,(orman It Scotti.
botIIlIId IIIIe lived up to the ala " expectation"
Of UIe n.. detendanta on ,.1 ••h. , wor. Lblt
(lltll 1foII'F-y. Andy Wrl,hI. I d Eo,sne Will;'"",
pod her, IIIc _ "aIMol ul.ely I U"''' that
PV..... IIld Willie Robenon had raped Ruby.
N ....... ",will,.. pr.plr~ to adjourn for lW\ch.
'II'OId ~_ UIai IIIf JllUerIo!I jury - out I... thin
....,.n.. IIIIIlutae - 1Md alrlll'ly I'QChed I decision.
",. j.." to ..... PIUanon pUt)', ..nteneio, him to

*-"_y o( ",ywood l'ltUlIOn ,
~IIC!I!!I

'*' ..

...,.,

There h.ld he... many ~ (Imllar to u.. In
IlcolLaboro .nd II10It of Ihem had IOn" unnoticed .
But the numb of tbe parlk:lpanta. thlllr yooth , lhe
haAh senljln"", III '/ r"""lved. roused • .... v or PfO'
IMt;t (rom mllli~1lI pr Americ:anJ, It ..... I """ cern
wh h the rtdical I " wollld chanMllnd di". until
Ih. name "8coLtaboro" he('ll mo 'yn<lnlOUi with Bou·
litem lI!Ci,m , repr...lon .nd InIUlU"".
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Is A Positive Approach To
Yooth Related
Medicol Problems
Yes Is - Open Mon. Night5 7:30-9:30
Yes II> - located a l 125 Earl Street

_med.
I....,.. '*..

WIIn IIIe tnaI
Ruby a.lft tooklile ltand,
/II. ....., ,...... WII
IIld hHi~ In ber
_ . file
111ft u.. Near- on IriaJ had
" I I . lido IIIe IIIHIdcIa wit IUIlJ lad knl,.., Under
_IIIIJIaIIGu .... ItId IIIIe )lad been II!ped IIx
11_. ,.. e(IUId _ poIIIt out .ny or Ibe de,.,.·
. . . II . . . . tpeelftclly II!ped her.
elIie pv.II. IMlIIed IInit tor "'" def_...ylnl
...... ~ IIIe lain aIoIll willi WWI. Robenon.
IIqbenon kxIk ilia otand. 'II)lnl be bid met ODe
!II a.~. bu& tbey .,.m.d afte, they IIll no
IIIe train. Ife Cftwllod Into In amply box .., and Ita·
,.ct lIMN ..1II1IIe bIIio JIM to ·Palnt Rod< Ind I man
, jlllllpad mlo Ibe _ :Dd belli • ",,101 on him.
Olea ............, LoIcI • lI&«y _II "'" Rober·
_'" Qd added IbaL ... WII bIiad Ia Ilia ••ft .".
IIId bad OIIIy 10 perconl *1011 In his rilllt.
AI 1ft IIIe .niar tNIa, Ibe def ,... ..wyan de·
dIud 10 . . I avlDlllltloP and the cue went to
IIIe j..". Roy Wriabt. IIIe IIIl of tlMniM,,,..1ed
........ III lllel be _ only thIrteeII y..,. old. ..

Yes 15 Yes is Yes is -

Confidential Medical Care

Yes if; -

Help With Drug Probl.em5

A Non·Profit Organ iza t jon
For Ages J4 10 25

Yes is - $1 .00 Per Vilit
- '01' hnMr 1._(_Imr -

Ilia ......uo... W." IIbd tor II", Imprilonment
m . . Of Wriabt'l youth.
Bo&II judea nWmed pllty wnlldi. and p'0II0UII'
. . . . . . petIIIIU. (ar~. Iow,ludlnl Wrlab!.

Phone Nt4a4

I H.LI..P. I

'Need Something Really Special?
SHOP

t Shopping

CesIR!r

837.3210
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Television
'Gunsmoke' foursome t
Men ~ ~ Womtll, and hQI'MI too fOf that
_tlt't .. were to\ll!ler beI:k In the Old "'Nt,
lClCordinc to thNew "'..t - Hollywood.
'nINe ploMel"l alld owpok" were hardlllr
wtIIk1lnp could ev r hopll to
than we"
bII, for they IIn<lured u h aron'- the 11k
of w ch wQuld hay hlK! lit llINer mortall
"puahln' up da"'et."
At I t they pI'OIpered In the retllllini.
In thll 01 W~t. If ou numbered am I
_ knitted
fore
the . (bod Folk, your
yo r YM and your woundt healed In a n h.
lIullets we.1Il u common and abQut u peaky
III moeQultoe..
Bandltll bit dlltt
horae
thl
were lynl;hed and ch ap omen lot
what th y hankered for.
00 folk, on the
other hand, ndured and thrived .• an(1 few
were bet t folk than th tour hl'roetI of
"OulUmo.ke" •• Matt DlUon, Mjp Kitty, a i'
Docan F
.
Recently nPQII nt wrote to th CBS Stud·
los In Hollywood to enqllire jlltt whit Matt
and h cohorta had . urvlv In their nineteen
yean on I viaJon.
ThI1 list at their inJunN and mishaps iA u
amuinl u their continued lood hllalth.
Matt Dillon, It mUit bII admittlld, In hJa
yean I I marshal of Dod City mab. Dufon!
Puialll
m a veritabl mIIqulltoMt.
Matt hu beIIn that 69 t1rnIIa. and incredibly
ou ,continuea to IUIlY the UN 01 all hJa
Iimba and facul tiea. Twenty-one of thOMl blli·
Ie punct~ hi' Irft thouldu. 16 hJa rljht
(his ahootlnll arm ). Hillower limbe ha lIalIO
known th .tinll 01 the lUll: 11 tlmN he'.
bIIen ahot in th left let, 6 tI_ in the lilbt
(hJa IWI I... no doubt), twicII in the left foot
IDd once in the rijht foot by Ol.w• ..-on
uncertain.
Three t1mea Matt hili bIIen ahot in thll 'pin. OneIl 01' Doc hlle:! t o remove a bullet
looted in Matt'. spine wbIle on I train that
hIId bIIen taken over by outlawa.
tt.. Kitty
and 01' Doc were bvricaded in a boxcar and
01' Doc operatlld and Matt I'tCOftred jUlt in
timll to ave that train and ita 101d.
'lbl'efl bulleta pIIMtrateiJ bIa c:beIt. ellCh
time just an inch from Ilia *rt.
Matt baa bIIen atabbed 7 ti_ - ftwe Uin thll 111ft aboulder, onee in the 1iIht. and
once, dllltard\y deIId. In the. ~.
Marthal Dillon baa jumped off four cUffa
two bllJ'llina buiktin.., a ri'terboat, a runawQ
staae and two tnlna. He .. been tnmpled in
four It.ampedIIa (co.... twice, boreee and IMep
once ellCh) and been .tomped by u.orted
hones. Indians have tortured him. baDdita
have beatlln up on him. wat- have IMwlld
at him, and de.pendoea hoe horwwblpped
him four timea. He .. bIIen UlllUccamwy
lynchlld, dumped into a make pit. wrestled a
bear, been run over 'by two wacona and a
stagecoach, and been axed (allanclnl blow).
He'. run into niM blllDiDl buildin. to reacue uaorted diaa-d ~ and h _
He once ~ with a IW&\'III of "*PI. .
Fortunately, Matt baa IUffued &IIIIIflIia
about once Im!IY eitlbteal montha..
All thJa abUle ha raulted In 1 4 broken
arms, S broken jawa. 24 blood)' no... 9 br0ken II.JI, a broken Wck, and two diIIocated
&boulden.

~ ha ftiIo tUm ita toll 011 the __
shal - dJp&be!ia, -.tet feftr (hrice). 1IIIalI·
po%,
IIDIpIICi1Iecl ~ and IIMIII&ea. No
mention _
ma of c:oIdI, mifIIII, hadn
dea, boiIa or lIIIb. .
Abollt t.\M only thiN- Matt h_ 't hIId II a
social m.-.
z
pqe 14

ve on adversity
Kitty h
been .hot 7 Umlll, alwaya in the
.houlder (no. do.ubt the mOlt ladylike placll
to b .hot in th,*, .y.), had alx botl.lea
broken OVtl'l her red h ad, beIIn bIIat up on 19
tlmlll (cut to a v naetul Matt throwinll down
hi' bad .. and m mblln, ",omll thin .. a man
flotta do. alone"), bee ravl. h
1\ tlmll' and
ho.l1I!whlppl!d twlc. Bh IW twice Iuttered
from m eail'tl, on trom foOOpoiAoninll, and
been atrlcklln with dipth ria, , mallpox , and
that lime unapecll!lId pl-eu . Bh '. knocked
t Death'. Door four time.. VarlOIit conka
on the head have reaultlld In two OlIN of
amneala.
FeatUi hu been thot 16 tim.. , in unapeel·
ftlld areu, b n bett!tn 11 timea, . uttered am·
nea", twice, and 'Llccumbed to all thll other
llIutl Dodae a ty d1aeUl".
01' Doc co.n\.lnuea relatively lIJ1IClIthlld,
hal'lnll beIIn ahot only threll tim (twice in
the left ahoulder
d once in t he foot by
Cheater), been kidnapped three timet (alway.
by an outlaw whose woman/mother/child/
hone La at Death'. Door), and had amnMla
twice. no doubt cat.chinllt from Matt, Kitty,
or 'IIItIlI (amneala in Dodp City heinl U virulent. u the clap ellewbere). Once. 01' Doc •.
_ draaed bIIbind a borae down Mlin Street
but wu anly "shaken."
And 10, attar 19 yean, the folkao_ four
of "Gunlmoke" ItII have their bealth • their
Umba, their Idlntltiel, and moet of all - their
ratinp.
.
(Amanda Blake, Mill Kitty. baa announclld
abe will not bII returninl to "O\llllmoke"

JIII"t ..UOD.)

Matt Gild Kitty In tIN ".,...,..,

Jack Hal'~h

CBS SattJrday flight
Tell1Yi1ion, in Ita never IIIldin, ,wale to
appe_ .poaaon and tlWatll audJencea, bill
often explored the outllr Iimlta of poor taItII
aIld inanity. ToI8n toothpate, bru and
lawn mowlIlI for their emploYIIlI - the .pon.
ton - the networb have provided III with a
mother who returna from the delK! u her
100" \lied car, Imbecilic .tronauta journl!y'
Ina back into time to cavort with ~lIIIIPlon
IDIIIl and woman. talIdnl horeee and tI)'inIl
n\llll, and JWJe Newmar u a nalve robot.
Por thll put couple ot aeaIOlII, bowever,
CBS baa .offered a remarkable IinI!\lP ot com·
edieI on Saturday nillbt. becinn' ,with " All
in the FamIly," folloWlld by "MASH", "The
May Tyler Moore 91ow". "Bob Newhart".
and concludlnll with the "Carol Burnett Sh·
ow". All thI!Ie aho. . ave been IMowt' e ,
witty, tun of life Uld 'pukle. and often very
mOYiq. The biIh quality f the venion hu
provided audienoea with the bIIIt comedJ..
on tv. (''BS with award-winnln,lIhoWl, apanaon with biab ratJnp. and NBC and ABC
with CODIidenbie heIIdach. .
The overall quality remained biab WltiI thJa
_ . now In reruna. lIUIInly thllleCOIId half
of tile _
wtieD ncb of the abcnn, to
w'YiJII ...-. became afflicted with me<ti.
oc:re ICript.a; ablfta In empbMil. the caricatur·

'In, of lOme of Ita .ubjecta, and won of all,
an initatin,lncreaae In thll dflCibel level.
The wont offllllder on all counts II "All
in the FamIly." Once makinl televiaion btltory almoat weekly fOf ita candor, orillinal
humor and believability. the ahow tiu oflate
turned 1OUf. Mike, Gloria, Archie and EdIth
no loop!!' seem to ute tIDe another. Notice
how in nch epiJode there II a familiar pattIIm - Archie ICrearna at Michllel who aeretma at Gloria who IC1'ftIDI at EdIth who
whine.. The plota seem incidental to the deIfIdation. There are few oniinary conver_tiona on the abow anymore; ellCb II only a
preI' de to the llJ'IlWDent which dom1natlla
nch epiaode.
Two new netjhbon haVII been introduced
thJa 1eUOI\: the Delorenzoe. They yeU even
more than the Bunten IDd are lllpecially
annoyina. ElIch iI a at.ereotype. and not a
very IOod one - be II the familiar arIJ' waviD..
and lip .mackl.1I italian, abe the cool, Uber·
-atlld w~. Neither II believable.
It Is unfortunate that thia. UllUinl Mrilll.
often tbe funnieat an ~evlaion, baa det.enor·
ated to ahoutlDi · _t.cbea. a ha become
unpIe.ant to ....feb. for ArchIe II rabid. 010- J
ria vicioaa. MIcha8l hyat.erical. and Edith .poor 1IIWl. we canrtot but feel aorry for her.
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a n D her exercIse

Anyon d ~lIJ'UnUed by Waterpw, the en .
flY crill., the Middle Eut, and that man In
the White HoUlll, will hopefully enjoy expo·
nent', attempt at nOjlt.aillia - a televilion
trivia 'lulz, tailored tor thOle who remember
the worth I....
M,wen are at the bottom. The prize? In·
ner aatlifacUon, o( coone.
Everyone know. William Bendix wu Chlllter
in "The Ute ot Riley ." Who fint played
OIeater? ( )
"That Wu the W k that Wu" W81 a .hort,.
lived aaUre Imported from England . Nam
two ot th thre women .tan.(2)
"You can
.ure lIlt'. WealJngho\ae " W
the trademark of thl' woman who opened
thOUJlllcU of refrigeraton. (3)
file w,"imply "The r e. " (4)
Ted Mack', announcer .t.arted In telev\alon
In 1938 and i, .till dolnll commercial. today .
Nam him. (5)
Thia newJCUter, today a televi.lon In't tu·
tlon, once Id a momlnll .how with leveral
puppeta, Including a lion named Chariemane.
(6)

Steve Allen IIBve her a lliant Ialami tor at,.
tendinll every one of hia "Tonlllltt" , how. literally,every .Inpe .how from 19M to 1957.
Name her. (7)
NBC wu .undaJ.ized by JlCk PIW'" dirty
joke. He 'Walked olf when the network cell'
aored th joke. What w the .ubject of the
joke? (Hint: WIn.ton Churchill UIIld many In
hla lifetime). (8)
For tour Ye&nlln the mld·fiftlea, he hOjlted
the ~ e weekly "Coke Tim ." (9)
"Fathe.r Know. Belt" and the current
"MueuI Welby" - two very ItJCCellful aeriea
tor Robert Younll- Name hil aeriea, between
the two, which
mbed. (10 )
Beaver Oeaver had an older brother. Name
him and the ar.tor - not aeen . lnce - who
played him. (12)
JlCk Lemmon once had a twice·weekly
altilatlon comedy with hia wife at the time,

•

tv trivia

aon .

nthla
Nam the lOr! (Hint ;
Mn. l4mmon played Betay, IJId the
name WII cute). (12)
file w Grindl . (13)
He WII ahort, tat, ugly ana filet. Bltko'. Ill.
voriw private, Louie DPberman . Who played
him? (14)
Rob Petrie', lon, Wtehle, h!ld a IIIQ t un·
uaual middle name, th . ubJ t of an entire
p\Jode 01 th "DIck V." Dyu fIlow."
(Hint: "Citizen Kan "). (16)
Lucy n lcardo', maiden name. (16)
Buddy Htckett had • abort-lived aeru.,
"Stanley," which wu notable for th IICU.
who played hil (Ilri fri nd, and who NenL on
to become, with the help of Gerry Moo,.,
a '" Ievt.alon I 1I8nli. N!lm tw. 117\
" Oh Suaannah" ftarr Gcle Storm II •
cru
hOl_ aboard the Ocean "IUeen. What
character ICtrl!ll, who dellchted ceMraUoos
01 mov' IIudienCBI, rUyed h r .Id.ek k? 18)
He WII Luke In "Th a.t McCoy• •" (19)
What wu I~ that '/ohll Rer Lord Tipton
pve away every week tor .vera! ~",1 (20)
JlCk Webb once produced and irl!eu,d a
medical ahow tbout two vetertlllrianJ, M\ee
In a whe!!lchalr. HalM the aeries (Hint; think
Biblical). (21)
Da d .IanIMn, beb. all that full with a
myltertOlU one-.rmed man, .tarred in hili own
private It)'6 aerief. Name It. (22)
Name the actr_ who played " - ' J
aecretary In the above aeries - ..my a pner.
OIl. ex".",., of her !ell _
ever Ihcnm, and
her true Identity _ a CIUIe of mucb ..,.eulatlon. Today thia acU_ enjoy' one of teIevlalon '. top-rated ahOWl, and hal won 6 em·
mles of her own. Name ber. (23)
IICU

R.

J.

1 . hc~ OI-..on
2. Haney AIMf, Pbytlia Newman, Pat Englund

a.

Bef.ty~

• • Anita Colby,

6. ".".."".
6. Wilt« ~onJdte
7. loin.

a.un"

8. A.,.e.-.t.ef cIoiIet,

9. IddJe 1'WIer, now de funct
10. "WIndow on MaIn Street"
11. Ton)' Dow played Wally Ueaver
12. ....... lor BdiIy"
18. ...... eoca
1•. Maurk:e GcMfteId

(16 ) IlQIebud

16. MacuUJjcuddf
17. Carol IIumIC&
18. 1..a8J Pitta
19. RIcbarrt ~enna

•

20. A cool million doIlao, taxes paid
21_ "Noell', Ark'"

22. "1Ud!ad

~"

23. Mary Tylft' Moore

comedies - going downhill?
For a long while th~ writen of "MASH"
were really doing It right - they knew how to
blend comedy and d rama, and make it work .
Lately they 've been ov rwriting t he scripta.
U a pg worka well on e in an episode, they
seem to be aaylng, it will work even belter
ten times. There', hardly any plot any n ore,
juat a seriea ot .!tit. - some funny, lome not.
A'an Aida .. Captein Hawkeye Pearce, sur·
11800, prankater, wit and gent leman , has a rare
presence on the ser n - he more than just
fills a ,pace and mumbles his lines - there',
depth and feeling to him that comes acrOSl.
His character, Hawkeye, has lost some at his
identity of late as the ahow substitutes gags
tor plata, and at times he hardly r;eems more
than a fint banana.
" MASH" is a ve.r y good show , one at the
best, but it has become careless lately, and
ita h umor is often strained, sometimes cruel,
some ' nes derivative It n eds to find that
happy balance i ~ en oyed earlier,
not try to
be hysterically witty in every bit of dialOl!UB.
It II diUicult to criticize the "Mary Tyler
Moore lItow", for this half-hour iI one of the
moat deliptfuJ on televiaion. The ahow hal
recentJy 100t two main cbamcten, Ooris Lea·
chman and Valerie Harper (who will continue
81 Rhoda In her own Jeriea.) Two new per·
exponent, WedDelday, Mudi 27,1974

sona have been lidded, Betty White u WJM'.
Happy Homemaker, who combinea the ,mile
of Deanna Durbin with the heart 01 a pred·
ator, and Georgia F.l1gel I I Georgette, Ted
Baxter's girlfriend (IOmeone once deacribed
her II being a little like " Edith Bunker before
.he met Archie").
The maln problem thla put aeaaon &ee1Dl
to have been what to do with Ted Baxter, the
anchorman of WJM neWi. Apparently th .
writ.enl decided to expand his character, but
in: 'ead 01 making him a more rounded per.
~n, have exaggerated bil fault.. Ted iJ tunny
In measured dOleS, but when he Ii played tor
the tool , he becomes embarruslng to waLch.
No one could act as he does - often boorish,
hys 'cal, gibbering and crying - an;! keep
his job, much less eaca
com mitment. The
writen have IUCCU bed
the illOllic IhaI.
a joke repeated ten times r ult& ' times ten
the humor. Ted Be.xte _ once v
y;'
no w he'sal.itt.le lid.
Of all U - comedies, it ia the "Bob New·
hart 9!ow" whicb ill the mildest.. It iI the
".alest" of the - - . and ita c:baDIcteI!I_
eapE'CiaI.ly familiar to the _ e d wIews the cool, witty and wile b~/tadIer,
the wilecncltinc aecret.ay, the IiIJy neiIbbOL
The ahow ia fuanieat when Bob ia with his

pati.en ta and Ia IeMt tunny when it reaort.t to
ttandard sitcom plota. The characters
ely
lhol1t a t one another, and the ah ow Ilaa cban·
ged the leut ot the five seriea.
Finally, there ia the MCarol Burnett 9Jow",
which can be funnier than any of the othea,
or juat. 81 overwrought and loud. Carol iJ IhaI.
mre enter1.1.incr - the leXY COmedlenllC. It is
good fortune that no ma
how eood - or
bad - her material, Carol iI always better.
Her second , third and fourth bananas (Harvey
Kormann, Vkki Lawrence and Lyle Waa»n'
er, in that order) are the best on television,
especialJy Harvey and Vicki, who in the l.ut
couple of aeaaons bas become a wonderfully
adept comedienne.
Occasionally the ahow suffen Crom 0 81'
zeaJOUI writers who think wt if a situation
reada funny it will play funny. Often, with
Ma. Burnett in the !ore, it does. Olien, bow·
ever, the .ituationa are simply 1oud.
These five shows ar.e amon, the beat on
televiIion. Ut.e.y they've been ~ on
a 10ft of credit baAs, keepin& their ' - - auct.
iences oo ' pMt lIIows rather thaD on pramt
quality. UnIea the ac:ripq .... ~ nut
YftII, U - five abo... will bepJ Ioainc their
hefty audiences
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Compromise ends long battle over fees
A compromile .Wemmt 11M been _bed
by the UAH adminIaUation ad the 8tuderlt
GovemmeDt AIIoeIaticlll in the badptiDt of

student ectlvity t.. for student proar-.
IMt m001i!'• • Wement _ • loa, awaited
ftna1e to 17 moatha of beUed diIpute bePreen
the two P'Oupa wbicb iDcIuded • federal
court auit and • aUt moath atudent procnm
lIbutdown which bepn tat October.
The settlement ia • four . . . "Statement
of Policy'· qreement between the eGA I. . .
Iat'Jn! and UAH Preaident ~ GraY.
letting the proc:edure for .tudent ectmty t..
bQdptin, mil the role of the eGA I~
Unicm BoQI, and the UAII IIdmiIUItration
in the proc:aa fUr the next two fiIcal Y-'
Dinlcton 01 all eGA proaraDII (lree Univenity, 9ympolium and Lec&uft 8IrieI, audent Servics, Bbtenllinment 9niea, PIlm Saris, SCAT£, Birtb cOnrzol iIformatIoa Ceo-

ter) and e:cpoMnt have rewmed II!t¥ics.
Adminiatration otficlala have upn.ed at,.
iafaction over the .ttIe_t and eGA repraaentativ. consider the lIIJ8eDlent to be •
happy endina to IIIOIItha of proaram inacUYity
due to • bard tiDe poUcy by eGA in the
diapute. "'lbe compromile II • ,ood one,"
Aid eGA PreIIdent Tom DIal, "becaUle thouab nobody lOt eva)'tbin, they wanted, both
the eGA and the IIdminiI&raticm got the &hinII
they conaidend IIIOIit Important. "
The "~t of Poirr" _
the tIna1
product of tm. moa"
IianI with Dr• .IoI8pb Dowdle, admlniatr.ltiWl Yice pnlident and dIrectqr of student
affaIn Dr. . . . . Moebea repr.entin, the
adm1niatratioa, mil BOA DelDtiatin, repre_tativs Tom 1*1 mel KIm 8tewart.
Neaotiationa beFI in 1ate October martly
after atudent procnm dIftcton refu8ed to

0; neri'atin, _

aubmlt propam budpU for tbia fiscal year to
the Unioa Board under the lIdminiIIratioa'.
budtet pwoeedure set over • year ..,.
Here lie the IDIJ« pointa of the Statement
of Policy:
.
Of the IIItImated ~,OOO collected annually in ~t activity fees, the eGA Ia 1Ual-

anteed .,,8000 to budlet Ita propama. Each
fIIcal ytc the SGA IetIIaIIIture pnparM • uni-

n_

fied budtot of all ita piopama and all campua
ctubl wbicb qnder the qNelDeDt,
aubmit
.... bacIIR ~ to the 1epIature.
..,., of the t87,800
pranteed
club aIloc:ation mODe)'. The leplature ~
mlta Ibeir budget to the .Union Board wbic:b,
J.ite aD1 other univelSity adminiatrati¥e body,
. cumot Ilbitradly c:banee any item in the
budpt without c _ t of the ~
'lb• • perbapa the moat imponant point
in the policy to BOA becaUI8 it inauni III-

_DUIIt.
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